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1,00 at Uie e\piraiioii
c“i Second Si.. “Herald Dnildinsr,” 
, oiipDrito ilio Post Olficc.
(usaal rales in U'calcm cllics.
Aysrt.--- _ .
Vac A'cic and »funi J'aciff,
“BOOKE
C. MOLE\,
. VILL leave Jbysvillo Tiicidayr. 
Jl V-'Itf TlmiMljvs, and Satunlays.'at IDo'- 
■<?- -VtiS, cidfinnati the
apl2.■»iTiiaifilnv>. (cxccpiiiig Sunday.)
SADDOLES.
* LOT of Meu » Saddles ol approved slyles 
_/\ just received and forsalc low by 
^ped mil. ISIS. A. T. WOOD. Wall St
mSURAIfCE AOAinST FIBES. 
THE AMERICAN RREiNSURANCE COMPANY,
olGce, Ml. 72, Witlniit HI., l>biladclplii<i,
TXeUUES UuilJitigs, Furnituro, MereliamlLc ^^nd 
J_ property generally inihccity or conntr}’, against 
Ir-. nr damage by lire eil]ier|<cr}tctually or ibrlim- 
ne.1 ,'criods. Applications addiessed to llic Agcal, 
prr.-oiially or by lelter.u 'ilbe promptly attend  ̂to.
MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY. WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 24. 1848.




'IL•\lvl:.^ IliK opi>ortuintv oI inlorming (he piili- 
1 lie tliat bis .‘'tiryicmr lot of CoarJa and Miiiigles 
has Clime nt last .''auml iieco..............................’’lii’ tds""'....................•''aweil iiecotdinsto onlerforthis
.'Iiirscl olllie best timber in the Suite ofKew York 
Ol liic cxcellciicv of his rclcetii.il of Lumber he 
reters to the building ‘ '
To the Pablic.
rp»E extensile use of “lloUadayi Blue 
X Licit Water, makes itnccessary, in justice to 
ourselres, as well as those who use this valuable 
'Wter, to make it known, that oatwithstasdiBe the 
tact, that we have for several yeim, takeo the pm- 
caution to bnirid all the barrels, “ HoUaday'a lilue 
LiekWater,' it has not succeeded iu p,eventing 
Ihcise who are rot thoroughly aequiinted with the 
water, iram being imposed upon by tlie aa
waters, as being ours, M's ore ertdibh ta- 
ftniisrf. (Am U,t Pmpritlon o/ tkt Dnnmm Springs, 
oalhtKtalucky H,ttr percAose bomb that Aon ran- 
tmned •■JlolMns-, JIht Lifk Meter;' and Jill timn
ig men of tills community.
OlBce and i'ardonSd.MrcetnearllicCourt House. 
Ibis. ClJAKLli;
Wall Paper.
T HAVE just rCL-eivod a new and beautiful adJi- 
1 tion 1o my former stock of Wall 7’aper. Buy 
ers will please call on // JJ. COX A CO. 
nyril m.M8 __________ A'ront Mreet.
Baldwia A Co>9. Planes.
13 ECElt JdD tids momiiig. tlic largest slock ol 
XV"-=>''lwiii ACo's, celebrated Planes ever broiighl 
n> tliis market. 1'lic lot is cum|iOFCil of all the 
rious dcscrlplio!
And I
.lohn Sergeant, Aiblplius Terkins,
William Lynch, George Abbott,







Uisks will be taken on .he niost favorable terms, 
and all claims will be liberally and promptly 
juried in Uus city. JNO. I*. DDUY Ns. Agcii 
apn AVIO. Xarktitl. Namilic, Ay.
For the repntation of the above Companies, I 
havctiie privilege of rcfciriog to if. II. Hill, Jh 
ol' this city. JNO. I’. DOBYN-S, AgciiL
Eagle and Flag copy.
ProfessioBel Notice.
TOilN N. .lEFA'KRsd.S coiuirmcs the pmrl 
•I of his professiiHiin the various eouru ot Nor 
era Kentucky, and in the Comt of Appeals. He 
will give prom ‘ ' ......................
tb-y Ki, '48.-yy.
ScTtbesosd Sickles.
17C Store and iur sale a hu.ivy ' 
Xl'rimc Grass and Grain Seylliei
OltF crip.
S10.000S3£aSi
■ .IlaysMlIc and gu - ■ -
le Tax and luiurancc Ibr live years. 
Capitalists wishing to make permanent inu-.tmei 
tue invited to call on JNO. 13. aielLI'AlX. 
aiml2l, '48.__________________________
will be re­
in the city 
and
Fresh Groceries.
1AG8 I'rituc UiuCoirve:i ulT c;
\_f -1. jiiiiui “ Sugary 
iV iibis ITaii’ation MiiJumcs;
20 Half btls Sugar House AlcihiA SSZSisa C.5SSS5 Misassft-
to Boxes Sperm Candles: Kj-'f Coiisuuiplion.AslIima, Disca-es, 23Ito;
.............. ............lisposc 0
s |Hii:i1ile, wc intend lo >ell ilir the lowci.t itfice 
may 5. COBCBN fc KEEDER,
Hydraollc Cemeat.
nrxELS Ucsl. gmuiid. just received from 
isvilic, nnd Ibr sale liy
GHOnXE, 
ilarkcl street
to guard against sueii impositions, we adv»o**the
.'onlyageiit, forall the Blue Lick Water,ship- 
ped to puinu below or above Alnysville.whethcroo 
the Oliio, the .Mississippi, oraayofihoirtribuLiries. 
Druggists and others wire procure Water from our
WHOLE NO. 197.
^ ToeorDeMon.
TT IS absolutely neensary that all thosa in_____
± to tiis old Gnn should come forvaid and setile 
theu Notes end Aeeeunu. We are eoiogonloiet. 
ptheoldbosioess,awJddtysin neking pey. 
t under the present ciNumstaBcee wiU not ns
not loceod to give it
april 21. ’4B, COBORN' & ItBEPER.
Svperler Tob«co«a
1 tor
m^l ^ WARDER k COBDRN.
Pad bum.
april l,y, ’48 HCKTER & PHJSTER.
^•i,a,wu l» KVIlUlIK. L. at 1.. t*. W1 II .1.. II
Lower Blue Lick Springs, Ky. morSltf 
Louunilie Journal copy tilUbibid.
^ SB. B. ORAOrS
Pulcnt Sta
pints is or
If the relief of human
ders, tlierely relieving die rjicst, and aObnls the 
- ' agreeable abdominal support in eases of lup- 
of any ngem yet in use. For talc by 
" 8 WM. R. VfW
LA^?o1iK?„Yf^^'nn
r I MIUMi wishing to iinrvluire Lumber, e.|ual in 
i point of qualir- •- ---- '- '_ . . tv to any in this
market between ll.lsaiul losuisville willplcare 
.Mr.Moc.M. A. llutckiniat his old yard near , * , .Moore's 
Fotmdry, in the upper parlol'tlic city of Nl.vysvilic 
wlicre lie is now yarding, in adiUtinn It. his slock o
White I’incLun 
eonsisli 




e mlier. sclcclcd expressly fur this mar­
ket; isling of SUin-lc. } in. 1 in, Ij m. 14 in 
and a in nk. He also has on hand n supply of 
•IS, and Poplar Seumlings; all of whichnl
1 terms that c.mnot lail lo suit.II.'IS. -M. A.iiorcaixs.
[Eagle and Flag copy toamlofSy.l
Fcrther Arrivals cf Spring ASommer 
GOODS.
ID. ANDERSON, No. IS.NIarfcetstrcel, has 
,12j. j"«l rceelvicd lar_-eaddilions of New Goods 
winch, aililcil to fnrnier arrivals, makes my stock 
very conijilcle. consisting in part of tlie followin-
Ladies’ Dress Goods:
Plani. bUek. plaid, satin Mripcl and watered hlk 
Silks, liuicy striped and rhanseahlc do., silk nnd lin­
en Tisjiics, mid Gfcmidiiies, French “Repu!
p;iinled--md grass Lawns, Gingli: 
tres, AaiHl'r.n nnd American Gii
rena n " e uncuji, 
hams, anil linen l.us- 
nghams, all kinds, 
' * ■ Prints niid





lie Laines, Ac., Ac.
Hen's Weai
Blnrk, blue. Iiruu ii and all rol 
French omi American Id'k aiul
aud boy's wear—.vll grailcs,
Hoqbo Keeping, &c.
Pu.... „.,.l I.I_____l._ I \1.. ..'--T. i .Crown ami lileacliol .Musliii^nil Tickings, .1-4 I. 
12-1.brown ami bleached Mieclings.lumilure Prints, 
Crash, liini's eye and other l)i;.|*rs. Tow clings, Ac,
niscellaneons k Notions.
Linen. siU'aiid cuitun llaiitlkcrclileis.  a..s'(l. white 
brown. bU amlinixcil. mid bl'fami wliiic silk Hose, 
nnd i Hose, nil sizes. Dunnets nnd Hals, .nss'i.. liiicri 
BoMiiiis, ■J'npes, silk and linenlringes.ass'il.lliiiions. 
iMitls, and mmiy other articles t.io numerous 
mciilion. Call and si-e, Wc are gla.1 to sue
I'j Bbls Loaf gugar; assorted No's;
“ Crushcil imd Powdered b'ligars; 
JfiO Boxes, Halves and (iuarlers, Ksisins:
48 Jars Prunes;
21 do Ginger Preserves; [inJnire;
48 do Peaches,ApricoG,Prune8andLTietrics 
48 do do do do and do m Brandy;
21 BottlesOlivcs and Capets;
2 Boxes Maeamni and Vermicelli; 
r. Kits Tongues nnd Sounds;
0 Bags Soil Alinonds, best kiitil; 
0 dtJ Java Colfce;
ft do Spice.




2 Q Bale* Hay for sale, 
april 21, '48. JNO. B. JfcILVALV.
Kanawha Salt.
A Lotof A. No. 1. just receiveil andfcrsaleby 
J\. A. T. W(X>D,
. Mfril2l>'48. ___________ Wall Street
... To the PnbUc.
arc now prepared to furnish Dealers in
I illS' ii'“ I'«i»
RcMivetl this day per Oricntnl and for sale by,
BiMst Powder.
In magaxiiie, and for sale by.
«pril PO> • TZ & PEARCl
KrVBARRl5.S St. Lo5f S^tt^lwola 
t-H/SOHalfbrls.do. .lo doyV/50U ...............
IleeoivisJ this day per Oriental and for sale br, 
POVNTZ & PEARCE.
___ Herald Buildings
have Just received l VO. LPbilndeh
all Kinds, Shaving Compounds. Soaps|'aiid Look­
ing Ghiss Plates of all sizes. Please give us a call 
Wearcdetermined tosell eheap lor eash,
. joirJ. W JOHNSTX1N4SON.
__D»8- Shackleford ft Phleter
WVo,;:,»,sv
Their office in the same, heretofore occupied bv 
Ur. bhackicibrd. april iw.tf.
100,15
Y.J'RaNKIJ
liieh just received' and lb: sal^v 
_opl2\vtf CHAKLKS W, J'J
New Herring.
No. 1, fresh, just received and for
Ohteraftnn.
T HAVE just procuied this new asent for the 
X prevention of pain, in Dama and Surgical 
operatioits. It is decidedly niperior to tha Lrrat- 
ov. 2c is very pleasant, and no injurious efiecta
-----SuTgeiy, for iesroi...e--------- -- ...
giving to IIULLOWCHEEKS anatorel fuUi^ 
r Alason, Fleming and Lewis eonntiet.
All opcruioiu in my lina ueatly and promptly 
atteiuled to, and witbal warranted. Office on But-h i i l S ­
ton street, nearly opposite the Lee Hook.
H. MARSHALL.
J»n31 . Dental Surgeon.
dSHbds, prime N.o. Sueur.. .O g ,
Bbls LoafSuGur.assortadNoa. 
Crushed Sugar.
a “ Powdered do.




10 BNs. Golden Syrup,
kOboirbrU- do 
aoqrbris “ do.' .. 
lO Bbls. No. 1 Mackerel, 
au *. No. 2 do.
lU* No. 3 large do
30 holrbria. No. I do.
25 qr. “ No. 1 do. 
2S boxei MR Rmsens.
20 bf- '•
99 Bags Shot, assorted Nea. 
30 Kegs Hide Powder
1 Cask iladder. 
SCeroons S.F. indigo, 
lOHail ---........... - -
SO
UchesuFide O.P.Tea. 





Having piirclmsctl in viirioiia Eastern ,Mo 
fcvl mitliiiriicd lo announce to emi ec country 
I they arc now in a situation lo meei 
tlicirc ■ ' - 'ir entire saTisfaclion.IhcirwnntP, ic ____ ________
In nddilioti lo their usual supply they have pup 
chasclat llc.idQuarlcre,inMiOMchuselts, tosell by 
the race, a well assorted and liaiidsomc stock '
xt c  
Plough Lines. 
Painted Buekete, 
. a ixvami Tea Paper,
100 Ram. Wrapping P,
iF.-
T> OCUNGUAMButter Jan with eoverr 
-tv , tie. Piteb^BUiutiaiidpattMic; 





A^MP^ 1 am authorised to toake eootraets 
fo^ frei^ling of Pndoca and
R^S^Canal ftxrm Pittsbu '̂^toPhUed^u
wishing u ship, wiU please .. . .
l:--------------------------- .
PenoBi of ^"eity end eouitty.
give me a eaU. By
made. Iheexpnuee of eomraiksioo 
ap, Ac., at Pitlsbutt^, are ssved.




■ '■ JNO. tt MILVAIN.
■adelauR ootfaing at the bands of daslm save w
"‘sv:?,’" I’”
KuawhaSolt
NantUu Notaal LifdlBvunMe Gom- 
puiy, 20, WaU Street, N. Torlt.
rpms Company which confines its business 
X elosivelytoti»*iitsoBLiics,haiinowbcen 
ojwrstion two years nod a half d ' been in ;h peri-
us issued 1933 ptdieia; ai 
months experienced no lea. Its loose: for the 
time have been less than SlS.OOO.leavbg on
aeeumlatioo of aboat $G9^»0 on hand, beyond the 
laymeot of claims and expenses. This added to 
the original guaranty capital of $50^HW, places i 
security of the Company on a basil ao solid as 
longer to admit of a rational if—
All its proCtr aeerue to the 
and are divided annually e 
ch^^licy be issued for a
doubC
credit of the dealers, 
imong them, whether the 
limited period or for the 
of life, a Aature noknown in the ebar- 
acter of oth^M|^al Life Insunoee Company
eorporstedinthiaSuu
Twodiridendsof 50______
ount of premium reeeiv^ in ti _
tlie provisions of die charter, have been declared,
) per cent, enefa, on tha
IS
3.«. 5. ••m.a. cron Min. 
UmptI Lanilt
Mr MMk of thi, wbick iM
the Am ■anted 
.weathiiday disaelved by no- 
STEWART ROUNDS. 
STANISLAUS MITCHEU.
duiing surgical operations, aod w
,S“ "1"1« K B.W.
Fresh AtilvtlB.
............... the East, at 8. Shock.
sdwellsdeetodstoek
P^n ^ fancy Cassimetst, in great variety atid at 
reduced prices; Sauoetts, of all kinb of tha litM 
style; Vertngs, in gnat obuiulaDe^ Plaia blaekaod
wbes the premium thereofamountstoSSO—anote 
for 40 per cent, with intereit at 0 per cent—wirA- 
Md guoranrif, may he reo 
msy be paid in cash, in wl 
should the party survive i 
ments, leaving ib
he received in puyroent,
1. In hich ease it is expceied, 
•or i  to make 13 annual pay- 
t , l di the dividends to acenmulale, the 
policy vnU be fuUy paid for. and the aceumulalion
BOOTS fo SHOES,
To which they invite yoiirnttentioii. with the ___
ruiicc that they me euiifident of being able to sup­




Tifli-e c-r 1... I-..__ _ _____ ,TiiIk-s, Silver, S3, by mail, letter poitage. Abdo 
minul Suppoficni, pcrlccl, $8 to SlU.lor all Hup
=‘“* "■‘""I' •'kJs, Falling of the ikmcis end Womb, an ik Buck, and i-hesl.-icol by Express every when 
Dracca or Siippnrlcni, or Hiiplura Supporter
lfl5.iptu.c.me„iioi. wlucbiide. Agents wanted 
for llw sale of (Jie nboie goods. Addicts Dr. ,s. S.
A CALL.
TAm desirous of closing up my 
X'ii‘leonbep;ir:nors!iip with Ur. 
by n^aic or cash, ami will thank those 
me for being !icom|il.
In my ahscncc lrom-|lic office. Dr. rhister is 
auliionsol lo Iransael any ' '




U8T received irom New York, n fresh supply of 
o those beaulilul Frciicli hlolcs/iu Hats. Call
Whit» ft Drab
BEAVER AND OTTER HATH.
A Very superior aniele of mOt and Drai 
J\_ Hmer. and '
BttJic Hat I[icn, ai u n
april 10,'.18
I Otttr Halt, for sale at reduced 
id Cap 5lorc en8utton street, by 
JAMES WOR.MALD.
Has been wlccid with Uriel reference to the tastes 
and liabils of our city ami country eustomers—lirei 
diminishttl number of those engaged in the 
having lorecd upon us the necessity of bein;
to meet Hie wanla of families—and'w-e*^aro'wutiiig
Stoek. LAUnV fo BKODHICK,
march 8. Market sireeL




TNITTES IW alienlion orputeliaserv to bis sto. 
Xof new nnd fashionable Goods nilapicd lo il 
i nppioaching scosoB oftlic latest imIlo^
LiSirK'iSaL'"
French Lawn*, bilk Tissues, Grenoelmi
Kle col’d dc Laines, Bl'k and Fancy Silks, Toile 




»P"‘ >0- ASTK, METCALF & Ctt
uODTLSRT-'*
A Large addilioD to our previous heavy Mock, 
.£Xwee‘ved and for sole eery duap. 
april 12. HUNFERSPniSTER.







. . Jacob , Sc.
'‘FM3’‘L^mUr,'MA^
f«|>e«tfuHy invitre the attention of
ultimately odded to the policy.
For further mfoiiiiation, the public ore 
to the pampbletf and forms of prepmal, which 
may ^ obtained at dw office of the compiiny 




Kie^ E. Purdy, John M. Nixoa,
R-Z^iBg, HenryA-Nelsoa,
James Harper, . Samnel C. Paxson,
LoringAadt^ J. K. Herriek,
M. O Roberta, Wm. N. Seymour,
C.F.ld«Uley, John S, B '




ntohins , re  ̂M. D.
A. M. MERCUA^  Presideot 
R. a COLEMAN, Vice-Presidwt
Ftitrx Funax, Actuary.
JitBiCAL ssAsmae.
Gsonoi Wranas. M. D, 3 Uigbt atreet 
CbM. a Bonstv, M. D. 5 St Maik'a Place. 
tottcrruB.
0. Boamii. Esq. 23 Namau street
T. J. PICKETT, Jlgtni. 
M. F. Aiuaiwx, M. D.. IMuai Examiner. 




I7IVE THOUSAND Fire’erick fait 
^ ^ brands and wair  ̂to stu
JOHN C. REED.
The greatest varietj
wiUbesoWBtpneestoeuit the timet All dm- 
enpuons of ;^thiag made to order upon ffie lbor^
estnorire. Thoee wishing to purdiaee win fiml it
to their mterest to give me a eall.
««•>« 8. SHOCKLET. '
iwUmg.towa.toa our whosalo or retail costomen.
’M. a WOOD.
800 Aoree ef Lud tn Sale*
rpHt wbseriber will dispoM of. at private hIo. 
X his Farm eootauuBg about 500 acres of land,
e^ei beW 1^4 Milica
ai^ OB the rood leading from that place to West 
lalerty. Thcreisabout lOOacretol it deaied,a*l 
in euluvation;tho real beiog heavily timbered. A 
large ^rtion of the tract ia weU adapted to the 
grown, of com, wheat oats, Ac. H is adminbly
rentage of a laige range, which U miandoaed ihm. 
the premises.
There is a good dwelling bouse, titohen, *e, 
good meadows, and apple orehaid, and Ura advw
ageof never-railmgspirgaupontteto: '
I will taka for the tiaet #2,000._ Forfurtberin-ill lake f r........
foimatiofi, apply to the____
times be lound upon the faim
PETER CASSTTT.  I  SIwbmAtwbt
plyofSnuA. AUorwhiehlwUlteUatlmvn^ 
. H.J.HICKMAN,
't Market at 3d door below Seeond.
lively ocaenpiion ottumber which he oBen upon
M resonabletemu asany inlhecity. Plem call
GEO. W. FOXMAN.
vamiiV HovGa.
tto w. L. DVPOT,
the lkrrMkliBn«nae,Mnrarille,Rr.






end Fancy col d Cloths nnd Cosaitneres, Vest- 
Twceilr, Cashmetetts, Stimmereloihs.
Etc, Croton cloths, I'lain 
'n^nadcs. Linen checks, Naukcens.-gto.
ffiBceUaneoai AiUcle*.
Gloi-cs. Hosiery, Lace Goods, ell kinds, HibhoDS,„ . ......... Lace Goods, all kinds,
Fringes, Artificials. Bonnets, Ryan'g Shoes, Silk. 
Beaver, I'auiuna, Rutland and Palm Leaf Hats.
' Gooisu:
It. Kps 8alts:
' 1‘rime 1’i.ik Hot 
j-i “ Had. Gentian;
iwtncmbcr the Herald B
e Pcvl Sago. Silver
JiprilSt :.'OiJN8TONAM3N.
fW Wm n hOFrif.
( manuraeturc.jdrtreeeivod\J “t Um hardware house of
HUNTER A PfllSTER. 





ITAMNG removed to their new Store Room on
l~l Second Street, opposite A. M. January's 
Warehouse: [in same bloek buildings with Hui 
k Phistcr. Hardware Merchants, an.l Miner & C
tenden, Shoe Dcaforv.] respectfully beg leave to call 
llioattcntion of their frientls, and the public general­
ly,tothcir large, jtsw and iissirabii stock of 
hAXCT and Staeix GOODS, suitable to the piesenl 
ul approaching H-asnn; comprising every article ol 
nstinthc Dry Goods lino.
Their Stock of Fmcli JncmclM and laami; Silk 
Gcad,n/trCTydftcrip.l<,n. Chlit. Cattimera. I'd/- 




Uirrelt Cheese and Dried IWbet, jurt reeei ' 
in addition to my clock on hend-whieh wfll be
TrriLL continue the pnetiee of their pmfoae- 
tr lonintfaecity ondvicinity. Their office.
YVpiyof
xprcsslytoheuiedintlic 
f Kentucky. Those wanting please . 
april M. TV.S.BRO'
Older a full sup
....... "“'iWNfoeo.
NewArraageineBt
rpHE firm of D. Clark k Co, w *'
X solved by the withdrawal' of Jno, Weinman. 
...........................................«»!>y-— interest has been piireliased by David Clark. 
The Steam Saw-Mill establishment will hereafter 
bccoDducIcdunderthcfinn of CL..RKE & COR- 
MTNE. It is necessary to hare on immediate set­




Mill * CroM Cut ■•wp* 
i~\T miiam Ibnolead t manufaeniR. 
IX this day at the hardware house of 
ipril 19, '48 ...................ifUNTER k PHISTER.
’■owi.




wbeh eanuot fitil to five HliarartioD, hia
Ms mer ef Market 1 !t the eetaUisbm
heretofore, be moderate. Porters wiU alww be 
attendencesttheileamboit landing. jio3l
FARXIR'B xotxl.
4 BtoeM, Kear Wall, 
IAT«ni.l.E. KY. 
eoftiMll
lie generally, that be has removed to the commo­
dious and well located TAVERN HOUSE oa 
stre^Utely oe^^ri^ Dnpuy.
ineh improved in its ____ ______
fa jnepnred to give to” these’'wl^
may fovor him witb a call, 
and the best fore which the 1 




aipi^wtaebeaimotfiti g fo B  
SUTEET
raruM "•—* * *
8PAN18B BAODLITRB8.
A LargslecorJ)ueifoKormsHead,aTei7snpe 
/X nor article, at wry feic ligates, at the hardware 
hoUK.of HUNTER At PHISTER.
'r l^‘l9,'48.
Pyisga eWes. Pyramid Candies, lee Creams,
Wadd^. ic, in town or oeomry. aa 
which n^a it eheapv,in than if d^iU m
P«« P- fOBYNS. Agent for tbeftmffiferim 
0 aiHManMlnauTaa<oCo.MLoaisviUe.eeatiD- 
nm to take aU Maxiito risk. •
----- oetotf




9 White Freneh China 33,34 Mffi 48 piMttM
50 Lustre do. do. do. • « ■ « 
100 dof. Lustre sod White Chins Teoss 
Blue, Sprig and Enamel W figuiw
^ Granite, Iron Sttm^ and e.
wall emtad to the retoil or
ie of Northern Kentueky ana SoMkwholesale {r
em v'&io.
good stMk, Bimni and White Janea, WhittA^.
noTwhitt
19oSFamForBtift^nptrior Ha^ tond,on ffan
WhML
the markm pfa* for fwi 
ARTDS, MKTCALR ft Oa
HuktivL
T^itoaiv<85p.ekigai Maoknnl, forMfa
"23 ARTVS, ft METCALFE ft CO.








1. snios ciimii, ejiibi.
Mayavilte, Uay M, lB4a
•‘•n. J«ns’°y.°TKlTTGIDE!r
»n* inirT*«*»T noTcftxea.
n«D. JOHN I.. HEL9I.
Tk« Amerlcna nepablic*—!!* CUacactcr 
abroaJ—Ita tras Misaioiu 
TlicDriiisIi anJ European Prera, have of 
late yeara, tecraoJ wiili maUor dorogjlory 
wlfiochiraBJsrofthe paople, anJ of tin 
Goeemmenl of our Republic. Moiher 
EriglaiiJ has filled the pockeu of her Halls, 
her Trollopes,her Dickens' and other British 
Tourists in America, in proportion lo the 
■hamcIessncBB of llieir slan(l«rs,or what ihcy 
ha?e been pleased to call, in tlcrisioii, »the
It of the New York
llenld. has lUled ibel John A. McOIung, 
Esq., had declarod himselfforOeb. Taylor, 
. 'ornot, Porlho infor
malion ofthe Whigs of other Slates, 
feel colled upon to give thiaalatemeni 
eomradicUoa. Where Mr. UeCInng U
known, no correction is necessary, as bo is 
known » bo a thorough Whig.and accustom* 
cil to Jo good service in the hour of battle.
model Repoblic." The incense offered by 
the woreliippors oi Royalty, at the shrine of
British and European pride, lacked 
essential ingredient, if not seasoned with the 
grateful vituperation ofthe American pco. 
pie, and of American instiiutions. The 
Baokrupicy of sovereign States was held up 
, as the evidence of dishonesty in die people, 
and the people themselves were regularly 
*'cauM<X' by the Sydney Sniidis of die 
8eaGirtls]e,ruradisruganl ofthe prinei*' 
pies of common honesty, while the Govern* 
raeiit was spoken of as iinbcvile and corrupt. 
The foam*cresied waves of old 0.*caa
Qf'Our readers will not fail to notine the 
thy. fixed for the eximinaiion of the pupils 
of the lower free School. I.el all who can, 
go to it Cheer the little fellows onward.
the pursuit of Itnowledge, and do 
maiiifusi more indifference to the develop* 
ment of mind, than you would lo a Monkey 
show. 'J'lie free schools should be the 
pride and boast of the City—not merely 
■ ■ they exist by y<
that they arcsuccessful in achieving the pur­
poses fur which they are established.
latere.<Unx uw ui«e.«~Tlia iTaitod Slates 
va. llanunrDcnertSeretrfor O. Duller.
The trial of thU ease in the United States 
Court, during die pnseiit week, lias sltrael- 
•d eonsiderabls utiendon in our eommuniiy. 
We have taken some pshiB to srrive at s
g of the mcriu of the
case, sud the points upon which the whole 
question as to .Mr. Denny’s liability turned.
B. B. Budor was Paymaster and disburs- 
ing agent of the United States at the Alle­
gheny Arsenal. Amonghissuroties fortlio 
faithful discharge of his duties was llio dc-
Spring of the year 1946. Butler 
becatneadefaulier, to a considerable amount 
* United Stales ~
We commend to the clueo sUenlion of 
onr readers the followiiy excellent article 
from the N. Turk JournaJ of Commerce, 
of the 13th. It if full of strong truths, 
plainly and lorcibly
Tub Wuio PaBTt.-
yoml the control of politicians, are doing 
wonders for the Whig party, llcreiufoi
under the iuSiier B of bad njviIlc l ure, isers, they
have wandered off into various forms ol yet ilto whole nnliundevlarcs dial neiihcr i
Uliraism, and so
the United Stales brought suit against Mr. 
'‘tntiy for the amount ofthe tlofalcalion. 
The claim i lresisted, as farasweean 
the following groiimisr 
limant agninsi ilio United 
Slates was a well known Iron House in this
tR"Tha Telegraphic News which we 
publish to day, is long, but full of interest! 
and wo yield to it, much space, intended for 
nher matter.
in the incaiiiiinc, boro upon their bosom, 
the couimurcc of America, .ltd with it the 
living roprcscDiaiivcs of American Rcpubli. 
caoism, lo die ports of the old World, and 
the Star Spangled Ujimer.hecaino lliu noise­
less herald of the increasing greatness of 
the abused and slandered Republic. G real 
in Arts—iu Arms—iu resources and in pro­
ductions, the truth, despite of aluudcr ami 
uiisrcpreseuiaiton, lias furred itself upon the 
Priesl-.-idJen, Kiiig-opprcsscd denizens of 
the Old World, that there was ii 
the nature of our free instiiutions, an energy
ijT Tlie Eagle of yesterday, annoimeea 
Capi.. Wra Btckloy.a eandtdaie for the 
Legislature,
L3” Col; Johnson and Mr. Puwcll 
in Ourksvilic, Cumberland Comiiy, a few 
Jays ago, and .Mr. P. declined successively, 
propositions lo run for LicuienamGovernor 
on ibesame ticket with Col. J. and give 
plarcio Boyd and Jolinson—the original
•3.900—perhaps a few d
when they presented their bill for payment, 
he had not the means lo pay, alihmigh he 
had been supplied by the United States, 
a deposition taken befo
We learn that some of the con­
ductors of the Democracie Press in Kou- 
lucky aro disposetl to eonsidor J3oif<t tlia 
iiididalc still, and thus hare llirce on the 
track, iuaiead of two as
A CoitRBcjio.s—We copy the following 
from a late number of the Phibdulpliia 
Daily Neivss
wliich invigorates, a spirit 
Thousands,—yea, millions of emigrants.
from ulmosi every civilized land, visiied by 
our cominercc.have poured out the spontane­
ous tribute of their aJiniraiiun for the land 
of the free, into the liearU of their breihreo 
yet beyond the wide water, onlil it needed 
but the erection of the standard of revolt, to 
eonvert the peaceful buiglicr, wlio in the 
estimation of his government, bad never 
harbored a thought of Iroasoii, into tho citi­
zen soldier, ready to perish in the cause of 
liberty ere he would again submit to tlic 
yoke of despotism. Every where
flag greeted with cheers, and out people 
treated as guests, and die wisdom of the 
founders of our Goverameni, viodicaied by 
ilsadoption.as die moJj] Goremment of 
the World.
TheSiaiesmen of ilie Old World, lament, 
. that the condition of the masses is not such, 
as to adopt eolire the iustiiutious under 
whieh we live, while they give ll.eir un­
qualified sanction to the principles which 
they inculcate.
Such fruits are the result of ^'peaceful 
progress}” and the American citizen who 
encourages or eouutcnances, on the part of
the Guvernment or people of the United 
Stales, an armed propagandism of die pria- 
eiples of freedom, as developed io our ci 
Btilution, BluUifies himself, in the very aei. 
For what can be more absurd than the i 
forcement. by arms, of dm principles of our 
Ooveroment, np«m the people of anoilicr; 
when the very submisaioo to kii^Iy power,
which it is the purpose of our mod- 
philanthropists lo prevent, affords ineonlcs- 
lible evidence of die want of union, in the 
enslaved, a want of a common sentiment of 
resistance to tyranny, widiout which, even 
s sueccssful revolution, would be but a
change of tyrants, since there can bo no li 
republicanism to which any i
portion of Us citizens, arc subjected by die 
exercise of physical power.
These remarks are suggested, by seeing 
in some of our Eastern Exchanges, 
nivaneo at tho efforts of eerlaiu mi
individuals, to raise an armpd force, t 
for liberty in Ireland. fight
Our Govr.inmeot should enforce » strict 
y—Our Citizens should remember 
that our mission is one of peace. Our 
teaching must be by example. Ourlnstilu-
tiont must be illustrated,as they have been 
by their power in the development of 
cs,->-by the progress of
people in the arts of peace. The true 
philanthropisteanooi but koow.if he has ob­
served the workings of human pride,
>n in the affairs of other na-
tions, ie alike best for na. and for them.— 
The Loyal subjeeis of a King, would be 
and more obilin-
mofKbeUionorrevoUi-
b'e a knowledge that the ranke of the 
iorar^, were filled up in part, by
w^oee only id;bw« •» *• rttoll of ibe 
■traggle, was the aeqvmiioa of feme, or the 
gniificalioD oi a Naitatoal rmimouiiy, at 
wse^rith-tho-dhristianvpifit of tokrance 
uui'forbeaiuce, wlilelimust of necessity 
pervade the instiiutUms aod actouie the 
people of a
iibsurvc tn a recent number of your 
paper, an article taken from a Western 
|ia])Uf—I think pubtislied in Louisville— 
swung that Mr. lUay’s itebta were paid by 
three wealthy inilividnals. Now itis well 
known to many hero that such is not die 
A
Bmlcr in ' epost'i re Judge 
hio, asserts that be idd this 
firm that he hnd nofunds, but that he would 
give (hem his cheek,on condition that iliey 
should grant him vouchers fur the payincal. 
They were, ho states, not to present the 
check until he had sent these vouchers to 
Waaliingion—thus inducing the Uuvem- 
ment to believe that all was right, and to 
— funds to Butler. Thus the 
io be paid
of people who would otherwise linvo acted 
with them. Unfortunately fur themselves, 
they have commonly taken up as their Shib­
boleth, some unsound and undemoeralie 
doctrine or principle, such as agreal Nation­
al Bank, ur an
particular classes, and so have arrayed the 
masses against them. They have chased 
these falsa principlus until both llioy and
tl,A AlnmknjUmAnl** nf tiinn. I>»vathe ••etnbodimem^' of ilicm liave reached 
seuiliiy. Hut fur the appearance of Zaeh- 
ary Taylor on the stage in his irus cliarae- 
I Bccotid Washington, it would be 
fur the Whigs lo abandon their old 
dogmas with a grace, and in lieu of them
vouchers fur one quarter wer
during the next.from reiniilanees ^
Butler stales that in order lo enable him 
lo m.ike his vouchers correspond with his 
public account, the company signed and 
delivered lo him the proper vouchers agree 
ably lo the forms of the Goveriiraenl. and 
look his (Butler’s) cheek on the Merrhani’s 
iindMamifaciurcr’s Bank fir the amount
with the new arrangemenu of Frovi- 
dence, aod njoice iliat, wiihuut their aid
duo ilicin, both ante dated, with llie kiiuwl- 
ami eonsenlofono of the partners.-
. ------------------s
not over •oOtIO, was made by the citizens ai 
huge in the city and c.mnly id" Philadelphia, 
andsomo of the adjacent counties, at •! per 
he.vd. There were alsu fifty genilcmcu who 
subscribed •lOeacIi: and these sums were 
remitted tu Lexington luiitnoum to Mr.
Clay, to contribute ill pan to liquidate his 
debts. This matter was chiefly attended 




,v . ......-a- i hare always under-
stood New oniribuled 810,00b, 
and the remainder, some $10,000 mot 
came from New York and Boston. X.
Tub Staos asb Stbipks ix Vbx;c2.— 
Venice, on occaasion of cuiisecraiitig ib 
eolured banner, by the I*airiarch ofihall Patri u  t t city, 
front of St. Mark’s, the Amcriuan Consul 
is said lo have been tlic only furcign iliplo 
ms' invited to be present, and in the course 
ofthe •• r of III
troops on parade e.vciaimrd “Auentiou!— 
Honor to tlie flag of the United Suites of 
Amenea!”—on wTiieh (ho dense mass burst 
forth in shouts of applause, with cries o( 
“Long live our sister republic!” The peo­
ple, of all classes ami eundilioos.soldiers and 
civilians (lirew ihcmsevos into the arms of 
the consul! embraced him, and kissing the 
“star-spangle banner,” pressed -it to their 
hearts! while many with moistenc 
hamreaching their iids through the dense 
crowd merely to luueli it. could but just
liciilate, “Viva il sonsold-^vioagfi Slali
.......................^ grwi r>publica!r An
ii the Theatre.'there wasUnitV'—vioa la in the evening, 
repeliiion of the ealliusiasm, on ilie Consul' 
eniocing his box with liis vrife.
A Labv Poisonep.—We learn hjrsome 
_ milcmaii from Cape ffirardeau. Mo., the 
following particulars of the poisoning of a 
laily of ihai place, Mrs. Lee M. liiirnes. 
by a female slave, who had lived with her 
from childhood, and hadaiwuvs been treat­
ed iDosi kindly. Last Sunday week, she 
orJcrcil the girl (o bring a piiclier of water. 
Of this she drank and immediately vomited. 
She gave some to a little girl, who also vom­
ited. ^ho then ctilled in tlie negro woman
and ordered i.er (o drink, but she refused__
This woman had previously made ihreats 
that she would “fix” her mistress. On 
Thursday night, after drinking a enp of cof­
fee, Mrs. Barues was taken sick and rapid- 
y grew worse, wlien a physiciat^ was sent 
or. Without knowing anything of what 
had transpired, he at -
The check. Duller swears, was given wiili 
(he uiidcrsiaiidiiig dial it should lot be pre­
sented until a certain specified periud, when 
Builer hoped to have funds in Bunk lo mecl 
it. The vouchers thus obtained were hand­
ed to Captain llnrding, the commandant, to 
convince him that the claim had been paid. 
Butler says that in adopting this expedient 
he was sanguine in the hope of being able to 
meet die check at the time stipulated for its 
payment.
The dcfendcnl in the case contended that 
the acceptance of the oflicer’s cheek, as pny- 
iiicnt. iiy the firm, was a release for him as 
asnrciy. That in taking this check ami 
signing lilts voucher, they did so at ilicir 
peril, and had no recourse upon Butler’s 
check, knowing tliere was no money in 
Bank to meet i^aud if they did so it was 
at their own peril.
At all events the check was not paid— 
the vo’juhcTi were eaneelled, so for -is iliey 
could be by llio wiilidnwal of the signatures 
ofthe firm. Considerable stress was laid 
by the defence upon the circumstances un­
der which the voBchers were cancelled.— 
lie linn having committed the imprudence 
placing i' 
ihout hill
lo adopt the steady, straight-forward patrii 
otisoi, fiaviiig no other olijccl but the wel­
fare of the whole people. But now. at 
the ground upon which they were slanJiiig 
has dropped from under them: as, to ilicir 
amazciacnl, nottu say constemalioii, a now 
earth has risen beneath them, on wiiich 
they stand upr^hl, with clean characters,
“iinsoiled and sinlcssi”
opcneil before them, full of promise and ol 
hope; what have they lo do but just to fall
and contrary Iu all their plans, they 
belter taken care of than they could have
sure (list whether hte
Whig or not, it will be American, 
do honor lo the connlry and to repu 
ism. It will do honor to Ihorosel 
tliey are insirumeaul iu prudueing it.
the past two or three years ho has been 
eonsunlly before tlie publiu,— always 
ing, and often in the most difflull circ 
stances,—often writing, and not iinfrcquenl-
ly on the most delicuiu -ind difGuilt toinei
every ( trgency, and through i 
vicissitudes, has always acted wi 
bo trusted lo do s
many
in time to
*Ie is one of the few men whose 
greatness becomes more apparent, as his 
mind and liearl aro more developed. As 
he has proved liimseir equal lo every station 
in which he has liillierto been placed, it is 
sale to infer that none lo which he may be 
called hereafter, wilt be found above him. 
With Taylor at the helm, the Ship of 
Stale will ride safely.
• solicited: and in ihi.--«hi. event.m,etC?2
for office, already exisUm,; 
Oregon, tl U r^uested, tliat “importanfl ,i
of Coveraor and liie'i 
judgcships-shotild be fiUod by men 
best talent and most anom.ilc . l pproved in^ri, * 
peraons who were taken
of Doctor Whiteman. Mr. Xde* T a
m the SL Lou 1, Hay 18.
taken ( of themselves. As lookers ... 
in Venice, fueling liulu imcrcsi in any party 
but our cuuiilry, wo solemnly dccliirc, that
tves. and in puliiies, as nearly as we under- 
stand the case, was almost idcnacul wiili 
him. Harrison was not in favor of a Na­
tional Bank.iiorof a high Tariff: -alihough.
dog fur less nerve than old Zack, it ia 
possiblo he might In 
John Tyler, wlio
Th ra iidi 
of lteso vouchers in Butler's hands
aving reiunicd llie money, became 
alnrincd for the ultimate safety of the claim.
»y aceiirdingly obtained these vouchers 
1 the hands of Capuiiii linrdinglu wliomfrom u  
they had been given by Butler, and before 
rciuruing iliem cut off the signalures to Iket
Considering that the check
lot blame them for this—
mg I
their reenurse upon the surety. The United 
Slates Guvernment. upon a proper repre- 
------- ofthe case paid the claim; but the
opinion, the Whigs never can, 
they never did, clcet a Fresident on i... 
narrow platfurm of Ilicir present, or shall 
say recent creed. It was loo selfish, 
aristocratic, too disregardfid of the in- 
lerests of the masses. Harrison was elected 
1840 by an overwhelming majoriiy, 
because ho was an ultra Whig, but 
cause he was not. The people had be­
come tired of ultraism on both sides, as 
well they might be. ’J’hey had passed 
through scenes of trial approaching to dis- 
IraciioiMii whieh Iheie was a large mixlure 
of politics, and they longed fur repose.— 
With but a small share of the native talent 
of General Taylor, or of his inherent^real-
War with the Indinui,-—twvoml Datites 
roiisht.
• Mr. Joseph L. Meek arrived in iltis city 
yesierday from Oregon. 11c is on his way 
to Wosliingion, the hearer of important <le- 
spaiches from the loeai Government ofiliai 
tL-rritnry to the Government at Waahingion, 
Mr. Meek left last evening on the sieamci 
Deelaration for the Ohio river, and is hasten 
ing lo Wasliingioii lo solicit oiu for the citi­
zens of Oregon, between whom and the sur­
rounding Indians as sanguinary war liaa 
been coinincnced.
The J,cgis|aiure of Oregon ... ....... .......
early in December. Gov. Abcrnetliy sent
d in both.
1 with himj ___ ...
Vico FresiUcnl, was n very imperfect 
Whig, as every body now knows, and as 
was well cnougli understood at the tin 
a largo nnriion of the people. He hot 
was Whiggishly inclined, but being 
gnarly lexlure. the Whigs soon foum! that
8 totally 
latthc R unavui'ablthey Bcuglii Cu bend
the more obstinately he receded in tlic oppo* 
I direction. Now. we beg to say that 
do not present this case as an illiistra. 
lion of tho wisdom of voting for Genera! 
Taylor on the present occasion instead of 
Henry Clay—ihmigli if any proposes
I opposite conclusion from it. wo 
lo Ilia
rison, WHO was elected on the same princi­
ple of compromise, or “availability” as it
then called, yet whom every Whig 
still regards with feelings of profound at
Qovernineni could not recover from him__
because of the giving of these
ee by the firm of Butler’s check
The firm were nol interested in the suit, 
the United Slates having satisfied their
etaim. The United Suies showed by the 
lesiiinuiiy of ihc firm that they navor look 
cliecks from Butler, knowing ifiai there 
were no funds lo pay them. They state that, 
they look the check of Butler and gu' 
him their vouchers, because he was the a 
ihorized disbursingnffieer of tho Govern-
puisoned. She remained insensible ..... 
callous to feeling until death, wliich took 
place at 9 o’clock on Friday morning. She 
was the wife of a...............................
had oaly been married a few months. The 
negro woman was arrested, and vai 
means taken whhoui success to make her 
confess.—CoiVo Delta.
Rgxcontbe.—We regret to learn that 
affray occurred in Nashville on Friday eve* 
ninj, between Mr. Billings editor ol iheOr- 
thopoliiian. and W. H. Smiihof the Nash- 
vitlo Gazette. A scuffle touk place between 
nt the Fosi-OlBce, and Air. Smith
•iiamhed the apesr from the cane of Mr. 
Ddlingt, and stabbed him with it in the 
of the stomach.
ie Dot oa dangerous 
dicaie.—Zw. Cour.
W# sincerely trust that it 
its locality would m-
34ih oil. The BweedUh papers »av that her 
depamirefromSiookhotRi wasaitenied by the 
moKenmonJmary demonstrations. Uwuoii
the 13ik, the weather was beauiiful, from fif­
teen to twenty thousand persons lined the 
qu«, miUim bsHar were Disced at hieiVaU. 
«d she embarked oitud efiecu and music.— 
The rq^D^f the vussoU in tl ' 'hmbor were
hurrahs and the wavinzof hats 
I tfs long 
remained
mam _ _
and bandkeKlucis _conttua^^^i * if as (he
lent.and that they supposed ihccheck to be 
good—and in accordance with usage in 
such cases-that being the customary mode 
uf payment.
Tlic law appears to he. however, that they 
were nol authorized ioroly upon that check
—a means of payment nol guaranteed by 
If they look the cheek it was at their
own risk, and the vouchers being handed 
over, the United Stales could not of right 
eomo upon the surety of Butler.
The caso was
talent by .Mr. Wylie for the United Slates. 
Messrs. Forward and WUkinsappearedfor 
tba delence.
The Jury relumed a verdiet in &vor of
the defence.
As to the ante-dating ofthe cheek, it .. 
contended that that was a eommon oeeuretice 
in the dittribuiitigoperalioiit ofthe Govern-
Tlm deposition of Butler from which we 
gathur the ground of defence was not sd- 
milled by the Court,
Pittehureh Com. Jour. 
New WAT OF TAKING Lkeches.—A stoul 
Irishman the other day iu New Orleans 
seized with the yellow fever. His at-
lack (says the National) waa a sliglitone.—
The physieiatt recommunded leeeltes. as. 
his remedies to cure lliefeiOl tit  uic  t   th  fever, ai 
giving as he supposed proper orders 
apply litem, be lu save expense to I
nd after 
>rs how to
.. .   bis pati­
ent, sent ihetn lo hitn in a boille, that he, 
miglil dispense with the presenee of a leach- 
er. The doctor called in the course of the 
^y, and to his surprise found mom of the 
leeches alive and active in the bottle. Ex­
pressing his asloniihmeDi. he asked his pj. 
l;ent why he had nol used iliem. “Died
ihein u It,” said Paddy, eyeing them with 
disgust, “havn’i I iwallowsd two of the ear- 
pentt, and if it’s men. ye’d have down to 
save me froiD yeller fe*er. then go lot a
lachmenl and respect. But we present it as 
showing tliat men of tnodcraie poliii 
especially if they be Wliig politics, u. 
more acceptable lo the people than Ullraisis, 
Henry Clay never could desire a fail 
chance before the people than he had 
1944. His opponent hud no popular eidat 
to help him: he had '
obscure: and the idea nf his defeating tl 
old ehampion uf the Wbiga. ai-»mA<l m fir 
preposterous. But il was done, and duine 
easily. Ilowf Why? Because Clay was uni. 
versally known, and because Polk was not 
known. Because Clay waa known aa
extreme Whig, and beraose Folk was pre­
sumed lo be a plain, honest Democrat___
Compare this reaiill with that of 1840, 
when the Whig eandidaica were men of 
moderate polities and the reader will c 
prebend our meaning. Gen. Taylor., _ 
windfall sent in mercy to the Whigs, to 
see whether they will again make fuels of 
general, they have
seemed to comprehend the nature of 
the gift, or its value; but if we mistake not. 
light is breaking in upon them and by the 
end of the present n 
far awaked as to see on which side their 
bread is buttered. But if not, it is their 
own look out. If they prefer a shameful 
defeat with Henry Clay, lo i '
victory with General Taylor, be it uniu 
them even aa they wish,
W. I.W.II lo u, Ih.l lb. Wbig. ii..cr 
had, and never can again expeel to have, so 
favorable an opportunity as now. to diseard 
! in their old creed, 
a tiew foundationwhatever i
which will commend itself to the people. 
Let Gen. 'Feylor be their model, and 
Whti^ry wtll become popular like himself, 
rhere is tiu resisting sucli a ci " '
lillUS“, and heroic virtues.— Taylor is a friend to all. He btiilds 
up no mtddio wall of partition to separate 
himself from one half r.f his fellow.ciiir—
but embraces them all in the grasp of his 
afluciioQs, and not only them, but to a cer
his strung native g^ sense, his ii
judgment, his patriotism, liis moral as well 
as phyaical beroUro, the aimplinily, w 
" of hiseharaclei
his many virtue*, why should he nol 
be popnlar? Why is he not l^ man^ ofh<
n for the Whi^ to uke up? 
cannot bring him to ihemselvet, they can 
at leMt go to him. They can identify 
ihemselvee with liis policy They ean irnsi 
hiswM<>m.iKlnio(Uatioii. They esi. he
annual message im the 7ih of De­
cember.
OniheSih ofDcecmbcr, ks transmitted 
the Legislature a special message, an­




at Fort Nez Ferccs.he despaici
Mr.
b. d.pic,.j
cr,...., ,oM rb.m of th, „r ,bl
*■"’ “' awaited them should die
go to war with them, and coun- 
se led them (o give up their prisoners.- 
Tito cliicrs replied; and ibeii it was agreed 
thill they should deliver up the captivea 
Witlim SIX days, on the promise of a ransom 
being paid for them. Speeclte. were also 
made m the intermediate time to the Ne*
B evening of the 20ili the captives 
' ■ n by the Cayiiscs, and ilwy
establishment uf Dr, Whitman, and recom­
mending prompt action in the ,
brought
ipitably enlurtainedby Mt-Ogdenani 
ipany. Next day the ransom was 
paid, A day or two thereafter, news w.ii 
brought of the arrival of American troops 
at ilic Dalles, and so great was the excite, 
ment among the Indians llial Mr, Oplen 
ed that if the women and childi
issage, after alluding
funds will be required, ho suggests tits pro­
priety ufa loan from the Hiidson’s Bay
uinpaiiyand the merclianle ofOregonCity, 
1 ilto faith of the United Sbilee Govern-Goi . la IS i
ment.
Aceompanying tlio message, were the 
following Ivltera, detailing the incidents of 
the horrid inassauret
Fobt Vaxcooveb, Doc. 7.1847. 
Gto. Jlbcrnethy. Esq.: AVr—Having re­
ceived iiilcljgence Iasi night, by sjtecial ex­
press from Walla, of (lie dustniriion ofthe
try setdemeni at Waiilalpu, by the 
Cayuse Indians of that place, we hasten to
t parti
'eni, one of the most atrocious which dark-
IS the annals of Indian crime.
Ourlaracniod friend, Dr. Whiteman, his 
amiable and accomjdished lady, with nin 
other pcisuDS, have fallen vicii'ius lu litc ft 
ry of these remorseless savages, wlio ap 
pear lo hare been instigated lo this appalling 
crinio by a horrible suspiduii which had 
taken possession ofr '
in consequence of the number of dcallis from 
dysentery and measles, that Dr. WhiiL-maii 
was silcmiy working the dcsmiclioii ol ilidr 
(ribc by administering poison 
dcr die scmblanct^of saliilary
Mr. Ogden, with a strong party, will leave 
litis place tissooiiutpossibleror Walla Walla 
eiit fto endeavor to prev n urther evil; and wc 
beg lo suggest lo you the propriety of taking 
instant measures for the proiuciion uf the 
Rev. Mr. Spalding, who for the sake of his 
family, ought lu abandon the Clear Wa- 
Mission within t delay, and retire 
1 plaee of safety, as he cannot remain at 
that isulaic station wiihnol imminent risk, in 
tlie present exuttrdand irritable slate of the
I becn^iven up they tl c tltlrea would allhad not then e  
have been miirdere
Among tlio documcitu whieh appear in 
the Oregon Spectator, is tlio following letter 
from the Bisliop of Walla Walla:
To hie ExetUeney, George Abernetky, 
Goeernor of Oregon T^rriloryt Please 
your Excellency: The Cayuscs. in a no- 
------  of despair, have eominillcd acts cf
atrocity, which, witboui doubt you mast
have learned already, and wliieb I tm oemin 
must have grieved you as miicfa :.ai™d„.r-------------------
As soon as 1 had been informed of what 
liappened, I instantly sent for the two ebieft, 
whose lodges are near my house.
After having made known lo diem wiiliont 
deby how mueh 1 was grieved in coiise- 
quence of tlie commiasioo of such an airs- 
Clous act. I told them that I hoped the wo- 
men and eliitdren would be spared until 
they eould be sent lo Willatneite.
•J’lioy answered—we pity them, they 
shall nol be harmed—they shall bo taken 
care of as before.
After an interview with the cliiefs separ­
ately,! succeeded in assembling them in. li
couuuii, wliich was held yesterday, and 
lasted foar hours and a half; each of the 
chiura delivered ipeech before giving hit
Il is eufllL-icnl lo stale that all them 
spcccitcs went to show that since they liaJ 
d by Ills whites they abhorred 
ragedy of the 89th had occor-
i have the honor to be sir.
Your most obedient servant, 
JAMES DOUGLASS.
li.)
sion, which ia 
Dr. Whiteman,
paper, wo find a 
sons killed on thisi?ic iiur h
here annexed.
Mrs. Whiteman. Mr.
Rogers, Mr.|IIoffman, Mr. Sanders, ^ehot 1- 
master.) Mr. Marsh, John SagerandPraiicu 
Sager, (youths.) Mr. Kimball. Mr. Gelleu,
Mr. Bewley, Mr. Young, jr., Mr. Sales, 
Mr, Hall, (sapposed to have been killed at 
John Day's river.)
Iromedbtely on the reception ofthe moi- 
sageyrom the Governor, the Legislature 
passH a law, authorising the Governor lu 
issue his proclamation for raising 590 men 
by voluntary enlistment fur the purpose of 
chastising the Iiidbos. Commissioners 
■ ’ negotiate a loan fur tlic
proseculitto,-orihe w
Abemelhy, prot 
cember, to Fort Vancouver, to effect that ob-
and they, with Gov. 
on the 10th ofDe-
A resolution was also passed authorising 
the Governor loraise a company of ri"
■ ' ■ ■ ■ r ihe II
This company was immediaielv I 
On the Olh, a flag was pretonicd to the o
paiiyby the ladies of Oregon City, and on 
llie same day the command started for Ihe 
scene of the mass;
During the session of the Legislnlure, s 
military system was adopted! and Gen.
Gilliam ap(minled Colmiel;------- Waters.
Lieut. Colonel; and Cnpl. Lee, Major of 
called into the field.the troops that might be
A memorial to Congress was adopted, 
and Joseph L. Meek. Esq., one of the 
members from Twabii county, was ap. 
pointed the special messenger. Il express-
the opinion that the massacre whieh has 
lieen narrated, u only the eommeneemem 
of further and more extensive murders, and
come tho scene of fieree and violent war- 
fere.” “CircuraBtanees,” it is said, “war- 
rant your memorialists in beliering that
upper valley of the Columbia,have formed; 
an allitmee for the purpme of earryit^ o;i
from the United Smtet is feeUngly implor- 
Manr other sgfijeeli were aQiided to in
. inJ the t  
red from an anxious desire of self-preserva­
tion! auJ that il was the reportt mode 
against the Doctor and others which led 
litem to commit this act. They desire lo 
liave liie past forgotten and lu live in peace 
heretofore.
Your Exeelleney has to judge of the 
’ ' • • • !h I have boeovalue of the d
requested lo forward to you. 
without having the least ini'i
co^e one way or the oilier, 1 feel myself 
obliged to jell you that by going to war
with the Cayuses yon will unt^OJbicdly 
have all the Indians of this eoamry against 
yuiu Would it be to the interest of a 
young colony to expose herselft But that 
you will have to decide with your cooneil.
Air. Spalding’s letter, which I have lbs 
honor to forward to you, merits coniidera-
Very Itumble and most ob’l serv’l.
Aug. Aiago. ALEX BLANCUETT.
Bishop of Walls Walls. 
Youmatilla, December 81, 1847.
persons thus rescued consisted of 
Joscpii and Uaniiah Smith and their fivei?h m
hihlren; Mary Saunders sud five ehildrcni
Harriet Kimball and her five (diUdrcD; 
Josiah aod Maigarel Osborn and three 
children; Rebecca Hays and daugfiter, 
Joseph Stanfield! Sally Aim CaufieliJ sad 
five children; Eliza Hal] and five children; 
Elam and Irene Yoiiiig and two children; 
Mias 8. Bewley! .Miss £. Marsh; six mis- 
siou cltildreo; Mr. ami Mrs. Spaldiog and 
Air. Hart; Mr. Jackson; Mr.
Canfield; Mr. Craig; and Miss Jobusott.
A very appropriate letter of thanks wM 
ddressed lo Mr. Ogden by the Govemst
of Oregon; and on his arrival at ForilanA 
ho was received iu a |iublic manaer sod 
under a salute of cannon.
On the 14lh of January, the volunteers, 
numbering two hundred and thirty me^ 
under the command of Col. Gillism. IsA 
snd on the 16th they crowed
other companies bad been oigaaissd in the 
territory.
Mr. Metk'e Memoranda.—I have just 
arrived from the territory of Oregon. 1 
left Oregon City on the -lib of January- 
Wh,i Ifenwjl. IJi. Mb
of Ormn were at open war with tour
irihesofliKlttJis-ihe Cayuse,WaUu Walls.
Shasier, and Day Indians. Four ba)il«« 
had laken place between ibom before I left 
ibo country; the first enragemeni wok 
Ibe foot of the DaTles e t  ll of the Co- 
fumlHa, on the 9ih of January, between a 
small party of troops under the command 
of Cspuin Leo—die next look place some- 
■i— after between the oilvaneed zusrd ol
if^i .f(ifBHittiii I ...
z |sS€=?sS
'■riie Oregon regiment havinffbeen rein- 
fiij *009 >0 number 600 f«n.'hey,t»k
! t I8«li of rebnwry. the enemy ap.
eJ on the pbins in great munbers, and 
fli o( taifc «•« f""""!- 'fl» ™S>g'- 
i cmimtnocl Ira odock, ra.l 
.nlilLiskl pin«l ll.b tointaoiiu.— 
p,„v cupeU on till but the
inumio. Ihu oootoy hutl loll tho fcU, 
1 bm uoiobur of lodirat, of oilior InboJ.
pretent, «i lootot ■ on of llw ilrifo.— 
i( wM not known how many of the Indians 
acre killed. The troops had a nino-pound- 
ffwiih iliem, mounted on an emigrant’s 
WWOII, drawn by six yoke of oxen; ti>a 
‘ (luring liic battle, and they 
I short away tho lockbills pirc out compelled___ j____ i;
cluiai belonging to lltc baggage wagons.
>'esi day they marched to the Ulilla 
nvf.-. and thence to Dr. Whitman’s mission, 
i!,c scene of the massacre. All the proper­
ly .ibiiut the place had been destroyed by' 
ihc Indians, and the houses burnt. At this 
point 1 left tile troops, and \oak the Blue 
Monniaiii mule, the snow from threo to five 
feci deep, for about thirty miles, until we 
fell in the third division of Oregim.
There were ten of us in company. We 
met great numbers of Indians ou the South 
Fork of the Columbia and Snake rivers, and 
they said they were going 10 war in the 
spring with the Americans, but ns we spoke 
iheir language and were aequainted with 
suOerud
BY TELEGRAPIL
[From tbe Cincinnati Daily Gamite. 
Arrival ortho Cotodonia. 
cue Week lmicr;froiB Europe.
InUrhiing IntelHgeme—A Plot D^hov- 
tred in Parit^rerrible Election Piot 
ea ^ouen—iVb farther Balllet beliotcn 
Denmark md Holitein—The Dante 
tlill refrea/ing—Z>isfur6aRee* i« Ger- 
»nany~/Vi>ft//u/ Huordtr at Poetn— 
Auetrian Cons/i/ufion /»roctainie(f-- 
MovanenU in Ruteia—Newt from Ire­
land—Irith EcadtraFralornized.
PiiiLsoELPiiu. May fi, P. M. 
ey MarketThe London Mon i 
Icrday with the appearance 
ness, ^bul owing to the appiof much trehension nl 
„ - -it closed
leavy, and Consols declined | per cent., 
closing at 83a84.
Failures.—Messrs. Lees, Mason dc Co., 
iners, and Alexander Hadden it 
I Spinners, have failed. Their 
mills are at Aberdeen.
The French election rcsuficd in the over- 
helming triumph of l^amarline and the 
candidates, so much so that it is
Flax Spin  
Son, Woolen
,vny of liiem. w 
imolested.
\Vc arrived at Fort Hall,
Match, where we eneountci 
oji snow Sturm. At this place we crossed 
i!ic mountain to Bear river—the snow very 
deep—our provisions all gone—and we were 
lies and h
inpany 
11 well. We 
iking ilie trip from 
loscph, where
forced to cat nur mul orses.
Wc met 246 wagons containing emigrants 
bound to Oregon—the first com abuOt 
I5!t miles from St. Joseph- 
were sixty-six days in ma  
Furl Walla Walla to St. J j ,
arrived on the lllh of May, worn out with
.Ifr. Editor: I have ben asked several 
times since my arrival here, whether the 
Jvrc'ish or Hudson Bay Company were not 
urging on the Indians in that country to a(- 
i:irk the Americana. I have known the 
Hudson's Bay Company for eighteen years, 
and never have seen anything of the kind.
1 hope the people of the United Stales will 
receive lliis as my answer: I was at Fort
■Vancouver when PeterSken Ogden, one of 
the chief factors, arrived wiili the captives 
whom he had ransomed from the Indians, 
and iiolhing but kindness was bcsi-iwcd upon 
them. It would have dune your heart good 
to have seen that good old man waiting on 
the poor distressed women and cliildrcn, 
and I am saiislied that no o'Ucr man than 
Mr. Ogden could have saved them from the 
tomahawk. .Mr. Dougias.s too. another of d; 
die factors, g.ivc orders to all the forts along 
the route, to let me have whatever I wanted,
U) help me on my way to the United Slates. 
Tliis is the chameter of the gcmicmcu of 
the Hudson Bay Company.
A Tit« Mine.—We learn fmin the Balti- 
mofc Patriot that a large bed of mctallieorc, 
said to contain a large per cenlagcof tin, has 
been discovered in the lot of .Mr. William 
Mcrryman, in Baltimore County, about 
iwciiiy-thrce miles from tho city, upon the 
Busheablo run, a tributary to the western 
prong of the Gunpowder river. The land 
in the vicinity is noted fur its miner.il pro­
ductions, and is probably an extension of 
the great moU'iIlie belt, which traverses the 
Unhin, in .i north-easterly and south-wester­
ly direction, passing through the mountain­
ous districts of tho Stales of Virginia, North 
Carolina, Tennessee and Georgia.
Wt«E Fekce.—Tins mono ot tence is 
becoming quite common, as we learn from
We hear of many pieecs d
is places near Roc'
feared the ultras will resort to ulterior meas. 
urea to render past proceedings nugatory. 
Here the wires between Boston and Now 
fork stopped working.]
By the Govemmeni expi 
rivcil Wihner and Smith's 
8th instam from which 1
isponamg depression pre-
Froe-Prime Mess Beef 
6d,PnmeS0to~~
Mess 44 to 60s, Prime 35 to 45s, Bacon, old 
15 to 30s per cwt, Long and Sliort mi • " 
fca.'rteriJ, free from bone and rib in, Sailliddlos, hed SO 
I Hamsto 63*, i\es1em 37 to 52* 3d, Canvassed a s 
wnoticd 20 to 50s,un*mokevl 25 to 43s,Ur.l lino 
Leaf in Kegs 42 to 45j percwi, barrel* 30 to 
42s. ordinary to middling 3G' to 38s. (These 
figures show a sliahl advance in Lml.*
Tallow duty paid 46 to 50s per 
Load in bynd |:-£ lOs to 17i' ,i<
Dew-rotted Hemp 23£
rcss 1 have 
Times of the 
iko up ilio fol
lowing sy iiopsis of all i 
Buropc.
Affairs were generally more settled.
A pi >1 to blow up ilio Hotel dc Villo had 
been discovered.
A terrible election riot occurred at Rouen,
wliieli many were killed before order was 
restored.
The Blinks of France, Rouen, Lyons, 
Havre, Litild Toulouse, Orleans, and Mar­
seilles arc uuiled to the apartment banke as 
branches.
*J'ho French Chamber opened on the 4lh 
insum. The members of the Provisional 
Government wore the tri-eolorod sashes, 
and were greeted wiili great applause.
. , . senior in age,
took the Prciideni'sCliair Dupont, then 
tended the Tribune and made a sf 
signing it into the hands of tiui Cl 
Prnvisiniisl power*.
The President of the Republic was to be 
elected on the 5ih inst. All cy 
cU to Lumaruno.
Reports were current tliat tlic Freaeli 
iny on the Alps, had ciilcrod Savoy to aid 
the Italians against the Austrians.
Spain was quiet.
TTierc had been no farther groat battle 
between Denmark and lloUlcin, hut several 
skirmishes had ukeii place. Tho Danes 
were retreating.
Tlicro had been farther i 
twocii the Republicans aud German confed- 
crulion at Friburgh.
rhiful disorders coiuioued at Posen
10* I - per ton.
25X; Uaekled 26X
Arrival (he iterainu,
The Herman arrived at New Fork on Suii- 
moniing. She wns detained till the day of 
sailins, ihe 6ih insL, by fog. Paris was quiet 
on tbe Sih. No important now*.
I,a’e »nd importnm from Mexico. 
Reported D feat of the Treaty.
„ Los iLLC,May22, P. M.—
By the arrival of the I’eyiona I liave received 
New Orleans paper* ot the evening of 16tb
istani.
The Sidiooner Volasco had arrived tore. .. 
ra Crux in eight days, haviiia sailed on the 8ib 
nisi. It wns reported and believed there thai 
Congress had dupersed, wiihout acting on the 
Treaty, and the miiveisol belief that there 
would be uo peace.
DemoeraUc Natiuont Coavantlon.
B.\LTiMoac, May 22, P. M.
The Convention met at noon in the Univer- 
salisi Church, whieli was crowded at an early 
hour. Judge Bruce of Louisiana wa* called io 
the Ctiair. and Mr. Treat, of tho St. Louis Ui 
ion. of "
dewmnted in store, but large lots would not 
command !- ; rice. Most of Ihe raanufocio-ri. __________________
ries have or ate about stopping, and we Jeam 
(bat M agreement has been entered into by a 
number of manufaciureers in this vicinity, to 
stop aU (heir looms by the 18ib of June lor the 
space of sixty days, or until a rediirriou ickes 
place mtbo price of tbe taw material. The 
stock of Missouri llamp now in store, la eati- 
maied at between one thousand and twelve 
hundred bales: good loU aro of ferod at 84:50 
per cwt.
rrmm the .V. OrlMiiB Cresrent, tSlh.l 
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
m tbs general market since our report oflusl 
Tbnrsildy ovenhig. Colton alone has been 
ive demand and at rather improved pri- 
transaclionsin Flour,Grain, and
^ Frnyor was offered up by the Rev. Theopb-
Mr. \Vhoelur ot North Carolina ofTeroJ a 
solution to appoint a Uommilteo to investi­
gate credentials.
Mr. Cole of Goorgia oUerinl a subslitnie, ap­
pointing one from each Slate, except N. York, 
and duioguiing to New York to decide who of 
their Delegation shall bo on tho commiiteo. 
Mr. Haimcgnn niovod to lay the resolution 
1 the laW(-, but subsoquonlly withdrew his 
oiinii, and proposed and proposed an cmend- 
ent requiring each delegate to pledge him- 
m as- self to support the nominees, 
peech, re- Mr. Colo objected 
hamber of
II,














^ QUO - Candu’wick; for sate
Fcetory^^'cci, by rOYKiZ «t PE.VCE.
To Onr Dettori.
has at length taken place.
-The Cotton market, wliicb was af 
f l  ther favoraUy in tbe early pan of the 
week by the American’s news, has disjdayed 
increaso.l activity since, and the sales on 
Wednesday and fliursduy summed up 14,000 
bales’ prices closing at lafo advance upon 
our quotations of Tuesday.
TWaKC.—For several days back factors hav­
ing sliuwn a dispoaiiion to meet the reduced 
oUcra Diads them, a pretty fair business has 
been done, the sale* embracing 450 falids.— 
The rate* bave been panially rap;.ressed, but 
they aro under«lood to be at a range of 4a41c 
fur round lot* of AUmilted, and about 2fc per 
lb for Rofused. This would make tho decliue 
withm tho six week* I}a2c per lb.
Sugar.—Tlie soles which amount to about 
eSu hhds. have been at thosame range of fig­
ures last given, as follows;—Inferiornnrt Com- 
moil, IjaS: Fair, SjoSi; Prime, 3}a4; Choice,
ilfufa^M.—500 bbis
1 e es were turn-
Fright
betweenm the Laiiduchs and .military.
The new Aiisiriiin consliluiion was pro­
claimed on the 23ili ult, the Emperor’s birth
lay, amid general rejoicing.
In .\usirian Italy, there wi 
lam eiigagcincnts, but the Austrians gaiued
on the farm of John Shillaber, Esq., in Ogle | 
„ tiles ill length.—
t generally, 
is nhout ibirly-five cents to the rod. It is 
said to answers most admirable purpose 
niiisi all stock but swine. Cattle and 
nurses panicularly, after having (heir no 
well sawed once by it, can scared v be 
near ilagain. A portable feaec miglit easily 
be made of this material. Will someone
I.—Prairie t
advantage in several skirmishes.
Venice is closely blockaded. Treviso 
has snhinilied.
A (lupiiiaiion from Poland willgn to Pe- 
iers'»i.rgh to petition the Emperor 
sia for the resiorution of the Coiislitiiiion of 
1816. Nicholas is staled to he in favor of 
the union of all Sclavonco and Treves into 
one gig.iniic fedcraiiro monarchy, and thus 
obtain unlimited sway over Europe. One 
account says he has refused assistance, and 
that
usaia, Sweden and Den-anoiher a treaty oircnsivc has been n iigeJ between R
A posucript in the Times states that 
lartes Albert had resolved to attack Ihe 
Austrians at Uorona, and was within 
Icgucs of the city on the 28ih ultimo.
Thi; English Couiieil at Vienna retired io
nan Republic. The mob tore down the 
Armorial Insign from his house.
Irelnad.
Smith O'Brien and O'Connol have been 
rccoiMsiled and agreed to work together.— 
They shook hands and friiternized. An 
address was issued, signed by those leaders, 
to fa- ’-
luld bo first settled who weroen* 
on the jMeliminary questions.
.....................,(,.H wiili.Iro— hi* siilialitiilo
the resolution of Mr. Wheeler, as amended 
by Mr. Cole, appointing ono from each Slate 




WAsiiiseroN, May 20, P. M. 
in ses.rion,
I was engaged in the discussio
late from finals Fe.
JVB boon received from Santa Fe. Tho now 
of little imporimicc.
fniiiii Fo was quiet am' the troops enjoying 
good heiiUli. Col. Newby was in command.
Col. Gilpin's Balialion (-.-as at Canailn fort— 
It was the iiiioniioii to .uke a town in the Indi­
an country, and return alwui the middle of 
May. All was quiot there at the last dates.
fi'roni \ViL*hlDei»B.
Washisotox, May J, 1. M. 
net to-day, and adjourned with- 
mg any buunces, to attend the
since our ImI, at prices varying from 14 to l'^ 
or 8al2c per gallon.
FVcirr.—riio sales are barely 3000 bbU. at 
S4;5tla4:75Ior llliiioU and Oiiie, and 85a5:25 
per bblforSt, Louis; iliough small lots of the 
latter bring SS:S0 from store. To-day the sales 
were only COO bbU at this range.
Fronricn*.—The transactions in Por 
been very light andwehearofonlyafe 
ni 88;30a8:37i for mess, $8 for M. O- 
Runips.audi-7pcrbbl.forpnme. Woe 
ccivo very little idieraiiou iu Bar-tin, which ii 
Lug slowly at 3I«4ic. for Sides, and 2ja2ic. 
frir bhoulder*. Hams sell at 3Ja4c. for plain 
and 4Ia6c. for canvassed and extra Sugar-cumd. 
Lani, only some 700 bbis. have boeu sold at 
4i;i5jc. furordiiiary to prime, and 5*00 kegs. 
SlaCc.perlb. Beef rumils at 8)l:23all;75 {<.. 
mess, and 87:12Ja7:371 per bU. for prime. 
Butter (prime) is worth 20a22c., and
k have 
f w sales 
. SO lor 
can
R"
liieit Notes and Aecousts. Weangoine 
tie up the old buiinu*. and delays in mal 
me*t under the preseot eircumstaotes will not ^
llll.'KZTiZ'.iirr,''""’' ”■





A. the world, at
JB Fnmpf.
. the best and cheapest l^inp in 
from 35 to 30j josi ‘neeived at 
)f A.KCR05BY,
S,'
Cold and Silver Lever U^tebee, io Imhumfat- 
Gold and Silver Lajsne Watches; Gold Goaid
fTlHE i R 
1 every day fcr 
New York and Phi
^ ^d fi'vVrT p' ateh^^d’
Fob Chains, Seidi and K^s; MialatursSttuiira; 
' style of Ladies’ sod Ceotkman's fteai^ 
Earrings, and Fingcringq Gold and Silver Spaeta- 
eles; Cold ar.(I Silver Pencils; Oold Fens in Gold 
and Silver Holders; Gold and SUvai Tbiablet; t(^ 
gether with many other artielet in aty lina aot 
cnumeraieJ. Also, a very hambotUe Ifc df PWa 
1 shall Rceivt, in a iewdeys, a paekagCtoata» 
ing a handsome lot of Walking Cane* todCulen: 
and I feel safe ia taying that my stock el thiilla. » 
point of stylo and variety. U equal to any ia 





•E wish to employ Mveral epiaiKn at bale 
npe and cordage.
IO an experienced and skilUhlmaa to —«r- 
tho ropc-makmgestal" ' 
ayl4. J.T CBOOEfcOO.
“•yS2 H. JURSMAi
X, new. Application for terms or futihet infoi- 
-• in of any kind respecting it must be 
to the Editor of this paper. [mavQ
OUT TA1E8.
the ua Jenigned for t he inspection of those concern­
ed therein." A meeting of'tho Board of Council 
held en the 1st. Thuisday in Jenomen will be <
wxj t^which such as may feet (hemtelvu aggriev-
Vesiom Clwoao 7in8c. per lb.
, Baggmg anil Bale Itope.—lu our two proce- 




0* and coiht at 12ul2j for the former, a 
Tc for the latter, the terms being (duclly
lime, with interest a
[For tlK- -Majivillo Ucraiaj 
Liana
On tlw dealhof Toowas Jxrriasos.son of Har­
rison Biehardion. aud Agnes his wffq aged 
years and eight day*.
no mere to return,Thou ba-l gone from this earth.
To a far diMsiil Und with briglitaogvlstodwcll; 
Ami the h.nppicsl drenm of thy young li-n ii 
For thy spirit hath deJ to a happier shore.
for a re{»cal of the Union.
Bnglnail.
The reform am] chartist moveinenls con 
tued ihroughunt the Kingdom.
Shaw and Casprey, of Lon.on, had feil-
Tlic following despalcli g
McxtcAx Idol,—There in now in the v.o-.
Custom houao of this city, just arrived priweding date, 
from Vera Crug. a curious Mexican idol, j LivEapooL., May 6.12 M.
There has been ' ’ '
DoiBc-iiie .Markets.
NewYoas, MayJ2, P.M.
riicro 1* no now Ibaturo to iiotico in the 
Flour market. Demand fair and quotolious 
slenily. Sales 2;000 bri* at ?5:50aa-00.
Corn and Oats aro dull. Sales of the former 
at 57c for A cllow.
•Hic sales ofProvisions are only for the sup. 
ply of iliB regular trade demand. Lanl, how- 
ever tends downwards.
Tiiera is more activity iu Stocks, with an 
upward loiidoucy.




No Mtiviiy in any articlo of Provision*— 
iiointions steady; receipts light 
iV hiskv is scaree and in demand, 
ling atl5|c.
q c frw
I y n- ' . Sales on 
the tamli t 16|
Segars ase very dull and price* have a down- 
:ard tendency. Coffee and Molasses uu- 
changcil.
The Illinois river 
wnior in iho channel.
or perhaps the effigy of one of the priest
esses who formerly served in the 'i'emplelin the Cotton market since the sail'ins 
of tin. Sun, the flaming God of the tumieat the Cambria, and for low and mtddli
Az.ee worship. It represents a woman, in ' .................................................
rough stone, and arrayed in singul: 
meins. R ig about 4} feet high, oumeiiurers 
m"7 r'‘ “ »h'» wife of week
is falling, with 4J feet 
In the Missouri there
he f ll i t h ives a full nml u j* "‘''t®. ' Bence to Cinro
■^e Bmanias news has been received, 
winch has rather unsMilcd the market for Cot­
ton; there is, liowever, a fair inquiry 
No chango whatevor in Giocoriea.
Retail sales of Illinois Flour al $4'75a5 
^le.s of 3000 sacks Com at 33c for mixed.
Tliy parents, whom thy word* of affection did cheer, 
'fhe loveJ of tliy hcait, ever chcrislied and dear, 
No loiigcr can list to the snret pratllci's tone— 
BuimuEt linger iu sadness siucc now thou art gone.
Thou hi-t Eone to tlie grave, nevermore to arise, 
•nil Gabriel Jc-ccml* linm die uppermost skies, 
lorauud his shrill cturian, and call up tbe dead 
To slanil before Jesus, -tlie true living head,''
In beauty aiid glory thou tlien dtalt appear,
(I'o sene iiiin iu llca\-ea, osChrUtiansdo liere,) 
thy spirit wa* taken away from this earth, 
save tliee lirom woe in the lend of thy birth.
Thou liast gouo to die gm e, but 1 wUl not deplore 
thee.
For he who hath taken, will alw restore thee 
'i'o aland ot bright jnys that never can fade,
Wliere the hope of liie ChrUlian forever is stay'd.
Then rest in tliy slumbers beneath the green seiL 
Till Jesus shall call thee and lake thee to God, 
Fureter to Iiask inlhc beams ot liis lore,
And pnuse Lim with angels in glory above.
>\J Just tweived, lot sale by 
■»"y-iP-'48. A. JI. JANUARY.
TUST Received Icom Boston, of superior quaUty. 














If iiotsatisCcd. J.N'O.D. STILLWELL.
TUST recel^^m SSst^tSf’offiiii Gimd 




rera Tliey have aU been made withia 
oath, have beea selected with great can, aad
a« of the fa/tslaod maw/as/rieaeifc itydi,ioehae
1 the Eastern cif '
liter anortneot___ _____
city, and can and wiU sell SI
uficlu 'ii. " hey'Uratu'u^'
lasi lo nt .  n l t   
re /a i rt/a*/««B4J#itydi,ioe  
are auw“tAr style” la ities: Wehsre 
• ““'h lo'Ser and bet aortneotthanaay other 
estabhabment la tbu ll et 
W prices, wbeilier .their stock* be new ot oti. 
large or small. Our papera vary ia priet fiom iS 
**"“ 501*( Mt good g’axed^we ,t SS
cents. Tliosi) wishing n 
papers will do well 
ring elsewhere.





give vs a call belbn
Market St May*viIle,Ky.
dies drw goods, Turkey Red, Sumioer p«mJeoB 





Ben Americta Wood Setewi. 




XVRaldwm te co s celebrated Ptiuiet ever brouht
tothismarket The lot is composed of all thTsa
SlcUlBalllasUBiFoliiuaaudPsiu.
Afipletulld Article 
rpHIS pen is the result of n determi
X the public Bjiril rate arliele at a •______,........
trial wilt convince the most skeplial that the 
icblieu s " are the beet and cbi.peil I'ens of the 
y. To make these pons entirely satUfactory, ii 
w should not suit alter a /air trial, they wiU be 
ezcliangcil or the money relumed.
t T**' ** **'"**'
W. S. BROWN A CO, 
ifarl.elit.ier,iIagnilU.
Dcalirt in Sla/^ei*^ 'i'anrf^Ja,
Giuiwarel OUi
600 - fl.B.ondigfime 
0 ” .Molasses Pitchers,
ISO “ass-ddoCan*,
6 Gro Lamp chimney*,
0 dox ass'd Lanterns,





Thompson and L Jacobs, will 
tlio Court-House, oa Sunday iElders preach in 
at 11 o'clock, A. M,
It re rese ts  u . i qualhiosanadvanccofjdhasfa 
arrayed in singular habili- with an increasing demand 
o t } feet i . So e ll rer* and speeulaiora. The for manufae- he sales for the 




218 bales. Stoek 348,600 bnks 
630.000 bales at Ibe correspondiiurd 
year.
-BreaJtfir^s,—Under the influence of 
fine weather a„d the favorable appearance 
of the growing crops, the corn trade is in­
active. and as will be sees hv the following
Prime white is held at 35c.
OfaiLs 350 sacks sold al 34c.
Thedemaiul for provisious is mostly of a 
reUil character. ■'
or Pork 150 brJs Messwld at $8:50. 
Shnuliier* 2ga3c. Sideii ' '' 
llramNnihing ir to-day. Yestcr-^i * 4a4i<, ...........9 ..-.ispired in Lnrd i
day there were wilesat OiaCJ.
Of Tallow 70 hr)* sold at?lc. 
Flodcraio sales of whisky at lOalOie.
COUMERCIAL NEWS.
............ prioes, every
cliDcd since our last weekly remarks:
Aprilauth. ' Janet 






J N Orlcan. & Oh -- - -KSsssKs?’’' r,r.
Du Red G. 3d»7* Cd; Gi 5d i
^mp*rqr2Gy(»j0q s6eT
IsOd; 
to 8s 4J; 
tO7s0d; 
26s to 28^
—------------ quolalions are for*dut^Iin^
Eve sells at 3s to 3s 8.1 per GO lbs. ^
tfsmeJyduH, and prioMii demand ex- hnr of buyer*.
MAVSVILLE MARKET. 
WawESBAT Moasi.N(s, May, 24. 
We have nothing new to report in regard to 
o :r market. Operations except in the replenish-
ofCOU-’—---------- •- V--J
1001.
There will be a meeting of the OnusTii Evax- 
icOansauf lOUl, on Thursday evening next, at 
their ArnexciA, at the usual hour. After the reg- 
ular butiiwu of il.e meeting is over, several worthy 
gentlemen will be ndmitte.1 to tlie beneAu of the 
IWcr, and the arrangementa for the Centoniual Cel­
ebration and Proewsion, will be completed, A 
general attendance is requested.
-iay32 City papers please copy.
Kentecky Tempt-rance fnieii.
The Annual Mceiingof the Kentucky T^mpe^ 
re Uniun will be held at Carlisle, Nicholas coun
Hew OooSi at Wholeiale ei BetUJ.
____ UU'UABO COLUN-fi,
TTAS this day opened bis late Importalion of 
I I AVr/mmftre/rein iVcui I'cr'-—■’ ■ ■ •
and, „.................
Dry Gootfs. Hall, Slioei, auil lioaneli, a very 
lot of SujH-rfine Drtn Goods /or Laiict, cons 




ceq French Lawns and
r
y select
Crape Bareges, Crape S-hiwIs, Silks, plain and faney 
ciHoretL All of which are ollercd at/ow prices.
He lias received also, a full assortmeat of
Maysvilif, may 8, '48.-fw.
, ! month. ,........... ................
uual address will be delivered before tbeCi
Societies and from the several Divisions of ilio Sol 
• •I'cmperancethroughounhe Stale.
By order of the Committee of Arrangement*. 
CrEililorsof Temperance, Political and religl- 
ouspapers, throughout tbe State, are requested to 
publish this notice.
Public ExarSS®®SdrepupiUof tbeaty 
Aiwcr Wnid, willA. Common tiehool, in the Low* 
euinmcuco on 'Jliuisday next, at 8j o'clock.'a.
JOHN n. WCHKSON, 
Principal Teacher.
/ 1 C«ikbe*tDufch.Maddeq justreeeived,di»et
from New York, and for sale very low by
rOYNTZ* PEARCE.May 24.
5SISSS2S
We have heard of some small sales o^Hemp ^ .... .....
84,05, which may put dow.. . 
jirico w which the article rules,
We hew of no change, in^loailing Jtiotw. 
wonby of special noike. and Iberelore, yield 
the space usually oecupieci > mere extended 
notice, to matters of greater present iolerest.
of Hemp says:—The market__a
a small lot god
50
SO x DoubloCrown » - .
For sale at lowest market pricfs. by 







"Ml bo op^THIS 
EtLMNG, for the reception of tliose who are 
ihspoeoi. to indulge in this delightful refreshmcsiL 
lire I.adics will Imd him now, os heretofore, ready 
to wait upon them will, alacrity. He invite* you 
all to come frequently, and poiticipale in tire clc^i 
pastime of social conversation over n bowl of this 
cooling and healthful beverage.
TO>^on hand, ns aceompaniincnts to the frown 
MstsviaLt, Ma* 8th, 1848.
, ^ FIm atraw HaUi
JAMES WOimALD.
1 VST received (rum the East, afot of fote Glased 
J Silk Caps, for solo at the Hat nik] Cap Store on 
ittoil street, by
mays,___________  JASlES WORJIALD.
FANABA HATS 11
fTlHE subscriber has just received on invoice o 




third Sntuidsy .. . 
ville at 10 o'clock A. M, ..
_,..sst bidder, tenlot* of gmund .
Isaac Lewi*. Terms, made known on the day ■ 
Also at private sale a steam engiae-2 fo






public that they are provided with t large stock
Any Commission Business with which wemtv
agacd to our house there.
JAMES ARTOS.
E. F. METCALFE,
JOHN P, CAJIPBELL 
mays, RICH'DliaANSON.
L M, Troutman, Phitadriphia;
Thoi. lUack &Co, Baltimore;




Shtaio, iloddea & loach, l^ew Oriniis.
■n»y 5»y
«ht in the Wes,. We will be rdweye^n?^
oaii veucen, vamisa, i-uiniee. Sand Paper and 







4KH&B8, 9am ahd tobaooo.
B. «. BIOSIIAB,
Mutot Mmm, «w Jew kelmr M,
TKroULDinfann hitpaWM ud tht public 
fT (cnerally, that be hu OB band a complete 
nd larce npidr or
HkVkSk CIGARS,
HALF SPANISH.
■ntbabMt ever oAnd in Ihia ma 
piooc ea-Wbieb, I reloMo Iboaa who______ _
SlfMui tad TltglMia Tobteco,
iH of which l wiU adlat tolovr ta aav
oAet botw in tbia idMO or oUoHhaM.
S. E AU xtieta cold bp
OH. SMITH'S GBmMTIlHAL PUS.
Dr. G. Be«|. liwlUi«a
lidtai TtffWtle [8Bfu Wn
^ RE tlie mediciucof (lie United «nt«. and their 
^ aujwnomy oier all olheri for entire eflieaev
fM« which iKcda no foreign indiienro to perprtn. 
Me. Almoat onlicrahled tlier hare ■ilently M-ork- 
M their trey, and have pune.1 a perT.-anenl hold on 
the approbation of the jttoplc which no oilier meJ 
leine or opposition can relax For about four yean 
they have triumphed m er di.caiie; and brought joy 
ami elodncst to many an aiixioua bosom. Tlieir 
purity, lias medical compound, c ' ' 
the rnont iMicatr, and even Uio 
liavc ludbred from tlio cflbcu of impure nropci 
in the stomach, trill at once bo pliasod with U» 
lightiiil operation of these I'iUa. They liavo 
rate merit of tliem
JBba A. C*kw0. n«Brr R. B«e4er. wuilna B. HBMma.
____________m citiea, which were purchased with
giMl niv, eonpriauig erety wtiele aaaally to be 
iMnd in any atabliihment in tlie place, or in the 
Weat FortheLaDisc,Dnaa Goodsof all kinds, 
Also. Men asd ~Boys’ wear of 
Is, &e, Ac., to
whiAbeinritM tht attention and axaniaiTios 
of all withiDf to purchase; and will only further
add. that they are aU for aale at the lo............. ....
eaan,«rr.- pmutiul dealers.
amtt hasaaoney to pay, thnae to whomuw are
are always safo, and there ean be no danger of talc-
of many piecureors of slaiming diseasei, .‘uicping 
llie bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the 
linuance of licaltk ll.e most eminent chemi 
New k oHc has given his cerfificste that these 
are pnrris vegtlaile, or Nature s own remedy.
i»dy, wlielhet in bcallli or disease, is brought under 
the influenee of the digestive organs. This plain 
and rntwaal doctrine forms the only groimd on 
which a goi^ family medicine ean be recommend, 
ed Operating according to this principle. Dr. S s 
Pills stienglhea the stomach, prumote the seers
tioos of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate 
the Weis, thereby adopting the only natural and 
consistent method of rendering the lift Uood pun. 
bj- correcting the riUatcd bumora of the whole 
....... Itisii




■1 OnBARRELS N. O. Melaisea, 
i.^l00hairbilsdo. do. 
just raedved per 'Ksuieral Scott," and for sate by, 
april7.___________ POYXT2 A PEARCE.
commend'd as 8 means ofpreventingso imich i
lIVSVR ANCEl
rpuE JMSJUCJN Fijtr. jnsnrjnc.
X COJfi».dNr,ofPbisdel|*ia,bytheirAga«
JOHV P. S0BTK8,
Witt insmsgainit lets or damsgalw fire, every des. 
eriptioB of property at risk, whe^ in ton-n or
““SilMP.
Against fpoatarwons or other combustion, the igent 
being salhtfad in lbs eiereiss of tht discretion eii. 
tmstsd toUm, tbit tbs ntOmrt of this arUcIe, has 
not been changed ^th« coieiatiofis ofinceniiiiiries. 
here or elsewhere, and prelerriog to yield to the 
toggestiona of common sense, rather than the 
dictates of a Muih-roomPbiloso^diyoftny Hudrm 
gnatCA
He win also Insure at a medsrate rate, buildingi 
A^SSa 1748. JOHN P. E 9BYNS, Agent.
eiy and disease, which grow out of censtipati 
the bowels, neglected colds, slight attacks, Ac
which it is in tbc power of all to prcient 1......
pijts do not nalJiaie hot rAsy nrr most alt the dis 
cases of the Western Cntintiy. and in all' 
disordere they stand alone, unp " ' ' 
man's friend. Among the com;
■■■■
^“"p" Bad Blood.WsfradioM, Ftmale Com/.f«in/». Hhcm 
JlWing Coughr. M'mt A*,rcre Jlvtltrin. Cough, 
CW^ Judwiisa, Pxmpla.. Lov Spirit,, BlucA,. 
By following the simple directions whieli accoin
\ork havegiren these pills the p™' 
morethan 20 kinds that have been i 
era! eminent ’ ' ' — -
use them in
OolitB Synip.
20 10 gallon kega;
OflHdStOBM.
mar91 JNO. E S
riMBAM eoaftcttawMlM*_____
Joan Baofia, his the pleasure to anneiince 
TO AU. WaOM IT BAT CDKCBBIT,
Ha hia just received a fine lot of Fasti Fatrin, 
Mcb as Raisins, Figs, Ac,Ae„ all of which, with 
his usual npply of CJK£, he oftit on nasonaUe 
terms Call and lae. febio
of sugar.* Thererefore Imcore, and alueys look 
for the written si^ture of G. Benj, Smith, on the 
bottom of every box, to counterfort which is for
Mote than 1000 certificates hue been received
the m^ important cures W'e give, for want of 
foom, hut afew
Dr. Smith s Pills are purely 





/~10ME and tee that mapificen 
Paps'TvMch we are new mat r
from EM 
IbiBflwci W. S. BROWSk CO,
TMbI TfotBlI
A LARGE lot of good and fresh 1-EAS, insKRa.i'd'isyr
Feb n. CUTTER A GRAY.
Or. MeIioo,
Idenee U the bouts fenneriy occupied by Riel 
Henry Lee, Et^., on the comer of Front and: 
ton sama, opposita tbs uLm Houm." Hit « 




X tai Papu Sbtdea for Solar Lamps, oi «t
.d«0.--A large iovolee of Gimndoles and Sol 
LnmK tbia day received, and will be sold at 
dliced prices, by JAMES PIERCE.
Msikel street Msyiville. Ky.
For tbre a* wall si for other markets, to be had at 
^dd stud, oo Sutton street, nowocenpied by 
Jm. H. Rieaaaoa, and will make it the inieiett oi 
^ daaleis in uy article made in our Mill, to pui
mowitui.
Tbs boa^ef the firm wU be eondiieud undei 
------ ”“*oas on uy other buslnesa with the Es
XSS.-*
lbs more psrfoct liksMMMhy^'Bitgie arC^ 
wmild aU ttiote who dnire to sat their i





AanacARTAt, floniad ii at riMc; and when Us
insWRAHCE COMPANY, nay 
FARMERS
Are InfaBNd Rmt 1 will taka liika on HEMP (tor adm Bvu in Oa anuiy.
Ju2l^ J.r BIUHlRlCR.Agen-)
>iy wift has taken SIoDht’s, Morrison s, and 
ny othci*, but she has received more benefit from 
Dr. Smlth'a Pills than nil othcni. Sh« believes they».=“=sSaar4
J27 JlyrtleArenue Brooklyn.
Dr.G.Benj. Smith’s Pills have entirely cured 
TO of diacincss in my hea.1. and genctui weakness
F. H.NASH, 0i» For^-tb.sL 
icuie that I have yet seen. J, GREENE,
Benjamin Smilirsagem 
■ ’tbeoflice ofDr. 
New York, and
Thceatemolhis
Vety much so in Rochester. The dear Utile “rc- 
wedicine. no
They sell welt at Cotbondale-and so they ought 1 
Purchase them of Sweet A Ensign, or of Dr. A. P.
a trial and they must stand as high in your 
ation as they now do in out^—farboudak
•ndian Veptable Pills After using sixes hixes o 
ud valuable pUl. I am entirely cured, llicy
".!X?k7S.
i^We cc^ to the al»i-B f^ Smith’s piU»
UOTC^'cn’&fSA'^'^ietchants.








>»t general iisiortmenl o( Ameriran, t___
ing every article connected with llieir bran 
hivenowesbiblisheilsiichrelalionswith.- 
Uieir Agents, as will fully justify (hem in lusiiring 
departmenu of mechanical industry, that tlicy will i 
manymMketintheWest Among their assortmi
ca and bolts of
I Englidi
lants, F . . . .
sell them Hardware as rUimpiii 
may be fotind, t large and w
oeks, latches Bi
itoor ohutter, gat. .........
Shutter and sash fostenin;
Hand rail and wood srrnvs;
Cut and wTo’t nails, brails, finishing nails, Ac.
Shovels, spades, hay and mai 
ebains; liumcss, Ac. it* forks; hoes- rakes, mBttocks..tnice, tog, halter, breast and hack
Plains of every description;
Rules, sijnares, gages, and bevels, 
Uammern, hatchets, broad and haml axes; 
mddleni naniwnre nod Toolst
Eri^^h^doons, buckles, stirr^, rntgla and halter nngs, pludi, thread, silk iMedlc*, awls, rt
‘HERAU) BUXLD1NCI8,» NO. L
■
MAi.y, fw necoND erraBET.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
- pUE e^UU«CRIBF.RS are prepared to wait... 
L nil fricn.iB who will call on them for goods 
tiicir line, eillriir at II7io/rin/r or Rrtai/. 
ftT-Rcmemher the Sign, Good Samaritm 
Colilm lUorlar.
.tee S J, W. .lOHNSTON A SO
r«wi, !mu{ 
fruity of Jin 
Sliilliug of I
'otamnpliau, Coufhi, 
oiwinli,, J'lmrug, Uif 
»t the JirrasT or Sidr, 
J/wyrii.g-rt ‘ “
IS Tmuturt
Oil and gum cloths; seaming, pasting, hub Bndsnnd bunds; door handles oihI hinges, Curluui 
fta^mes MilknolM, taco lacks, stump joints, and evety artiele requisite to eomplcw the assort
lloeksBilbTs TooW
hammers, files, rasps, and many other articles too ni
marlOoo COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,Mgn Padlock, Market street,
CHARLES FOSTER, it CO.
........1NO PKESS Manufacturere enmer^RIN’l’li ____________ ____
. 7th and Smilh streets, Cincinnati, keen 
nnily on hand n fall supply of new and i 
Olid hand Priming Pte.oses of the following 
descriptions viz. Fosters Powei Press. Aciains' 
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Proas, and Uie ^Vllall^.lg 
ton, Smith apd Franklin li.uid Presses; all o:
- diich willbodisposed of on tlie most reason.
A superior article of Pruttsiu utg at whole-
itg| tioiiiwmny
CD U'asiiikctox Puess. Such 
s iiave been made to lliis I’ress 
or it superior to any otlier now in tis 
Cinciiinaii, Feb 19.1817.
is invited to fon-Ea'slH- 
improvc-
---------------- ------------------os to roil-
tri e.
____ __________ __ _nj
. UrSURAHOE AOEHOir. ' 
Artas, Meicalfo A o., As«iUb for lie 
Leiiiftei Fires Life ui ffleriM 
■Hraitce coBFABfs
0OX'i’L\UE tot^e risks i^inst Fire amt .Marine
on Lives, and would remind the public of .... 
i»r^l«inounu paid by them, on losses in this
been met
KiUnii
kb recently purchased the right to um..........
_ celubrated “Improvement in Dental Surgen. 
preserviug the eentour of the Face,” It u 
tnirable improvement, and well worthy the 
iiion of those, who by loss of aide teeth are made 
to look premaluiely olA lETOfficO ou Suilon et. 
opposite the Lee House. r<aa.3j
:g
Tho Weekly Herald on a large double-rae- 




eived and for talo—
Mo.asS*'"'”'"’




All the abovre articles are strictly choice, i 
.’eet market price. 
MtXlKLFJl A CHILES.
cosh in hand. Tim
ihy^o»r/,u„J,




--ONE, liXIHlUl^E'ircO.steHENBY ALEXANDER, MayalickT 
juljrJaj-
-- Patent Cooking Stove.," four srtca ol 
hich I now- offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for 
l.cse stoves come highly rccon 
, .u«lr«/onrf,ary<a,citize.isofCii
I»pular Cooking stoves, aad have now in
-recommendtheabovostovctoallwhomQV
jKirchaie, aswe believe it fur superior to any
N. B. Any one wlio shall pnrcl 
.•srned Greco’s Patent, after giv ng
« and I will refund the 
JNO. C. REED.
aqrmay waBt,wrtliiefatd-X, for _________1 to iu reputation. 
JNO. C. REED,
^ deicripiicn, at tl 
A. R. CROSBY-
recommeiidcd, and none other need apMr
from the country would teprefoned.
years old, to learn 
- that comes well 
One
vluch will 1)0 duvolcd. iu its political depart-
nng prommently into view, the lulvnnlogos 
:liidi JJaysvilIu ullords to dm surroundnig
S5X“ I:"?'!”'..•fi*
of Pulmouary C «i 
W luJUituta, Bronrh,
llg lrtathiog, Puim ’
inn n lllao.1. Croup, 
laliou of tht llnirl. Krrrau, rtmo t, <
ID*1.. inttoduing this medictne to the 
deem it proper (u state ibr the i.ilonnation oi 
a disluiicc. ihnt it is the prenaratio.i of a remilar 
adiiato of llw University of Pcnnsylre-^- -
lysiriiui of livciity yoars' practice. Call.........
Agents and examine (he pamphlet, to rliow the 
standing of Ur. Davis and the cbatnclcr of his mod- 
eiine.
For sale wlmlcsolc and retail, by tlie Agents for 
Korllicm Kentucky,
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON, 
_£P23____________  Drugging Jtforftf St.




WT. would rt ■ ■ *
Ue irede, which w«oHbr"t Wl"i^|'"‘*''
ASSORBto
I.a.li«’ Sa.ldlc«i
Coach, IJuny and Ridiiiu Ml,;,,,.
Bridles, Fair and Blaek: Maniu^.L..
Imgi.^ to an''^fobScm''^' 
foLlTa ut'^e^UI c,ti" rirtn




market, lor tlio produc
. ........-iufaelurersofaieNortli4...uc.
and dio productions of Ihc agriculture and ....
rdSfiSi.s.''
TlieHsaAiB wiUconttiin die late.st Polilienl 
and Commcrcitd News, foreign and domestic 
“^keep^te^ers well adns^of i]ie smte o
9ual amounl of Litcnuy and Miscellaneous 
lalterlobofoandin papersof itscla«s.
,h fat’riiting inlen-ourso between
ic.dieprc^Mri^'I^II'wmTO'Sirw^^^
tiou su y 1« nccessaiy lopiwo rt properly bo-
I'l “ Chioriile Zinc;
21) lbs Precip. Carb. Iroin 
5l) lbs Hydro Sublimed Ciilomel;
., cRochelle Salts; 
ALSO—A general us-ortment of the most an 
proved chemicals, ’ust received and for sale by 
_J“i_____ jEA’l’ON A llAUPF
Benefit of Insorance.
rpHIRTV-’nvO ’l’lioiis,-md Dnilan *ai-cd by in- 
X f'lrance on tbc Gres that oecurral in this city, 
all within liu,|.iys. l^ho alxivc fact should induce 
wlio liS'
W e sitidl fo,s(er nnd encourage, by iJI the 
means uj onr power, die Manufiicluriiig-mid 
Mechanical inleresl. from a conviction tlmt no 
town or country can prosper gTcnlly, whose cil- 
izens neglect to give to their suiplus proiluctsall 
the value which reproductive industry ctin be- 
Slow, before makuig diem the subject of her 
commetre.
SosMn ns the neecs.<ary airang
icbciielit ol 
I the subject 
•and the up-
iru imu insure IJicir iiropci 
loimlpoiri unnimllymayiiav 
n. This Af-ncy lii» paid 
mcics bare paid Twowj-.tirorui
aii of Wliicli has i*!cn 
(cording to tlic tenr,. ..
tlie present
lylo Ioo» to come Ibr- 
crly, as n vciy- small 
mooyfamiliesri 
It i»103ij7,ri.|,ot 
. 'Huiusami DoUors. 
promptly adjusted mid paid 
13 ol tlie policy on losses in
fehP Ala’US,MErCALFEACo T   CO
*wt-,rr . JIAVSVILLE KV..Y^ILL Practice Law in Partm-rslip in 
V? Courts oTMas* and CourtofAppeaU. Atl 
businesa entrusted to them, will receive llicic ioini 
nnd prompt addition. 0,^fce Brmond to IhrM 
Iding. So. 5 immediately alove John IlroHc’t 
ilcctionary Shop on S’econd, between Jlarkcl 
button streets. „arch 17.-av
jor ihoirtanil on brick liouscs 
iuhI on Frame houses. The 
111 about
surod at tlicr.vte 
and p7 .'i<j per 1 
City property insure' 
nliug •- ■
dlcan be protoeli ...
JOHN a McILV.UX, Awn; 
For the Prolcclion Inairancc (fomnac
of their noble pursuit, as cxperieitoo 
plication of tho principles of scietic 
velopcd, ormiiy Jieroaflermaliokno
In short, wo w....................
power, by all legit 
iiciinii (ho springs 
happiiio.ssofiliosj
------- science liave de-
(reaflcr ke own, 
ill aid, to the ubiiost of our 
plimalemeans, in bringing into 
. js of prosperity, U|>on wlik-hlhe 
lli se most iiitercsicd in our labors
Mayg\-ille, February 1, 1817, __
18, Market St. MiuittiH/r. aV- 
T-A-M- m store, and offer for sale, at Imi-ei
40 “ do Java d.^
SO hrU*uperiorpIantationMijB.«*
SO “ Loaf Sugar, ^
10 boxes double refined Boston Sugan
20 u Pepper;
S eeroons S. F, Indigtq




6 “ Gingcij 
100 malt Cawia
SO hf chesu G. P. Tea;
SO catty boxes do;
100 hags Shot, assorted;
7S boxes Va,, Mo. and Kv. Tobacco!
2000 lbs bar Load; ^
SO kegs IWer
90000 iloz MaytviUc Cotton YaruB;
SOO IbsCandlew-ick; ^
500 “BattinR ’
40 “ Cide. Vinegar.
iO qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
5 qr do pure Port dt^
2 <jr do pure Madeira d«




AGUE AND irniER OR TOHIO FILLS
milFprnprictora of this inraliiable remniy foi 
X Ague and Fever or Iiilcrmitlent Fever, Awm
'’iS now oflered atnnds unri-
V.-II ed. Thcumvcrsalprcvnlcnceof the Agito 
ami lever, and Inlcnnutem Fever, thronglioul 
most of the Rlnloa of tho I’liion, and tlie thous­
ands who amiu:illy suffer from it. iiiihappily 
reii.ler it so well known, tlmt to dilate on iu 
symi»toms or pjitliologj-, seems wholly imiie- 
ccssury. It may, liowover. with propriety bo 
obscre-cd, that tlie neglect to euro what is loo 
often caltcil "only tho Ague and Fever:” often
Imds to disoa.«c.«niOTc faltd in their nature__
among which mny bo classed, diseases of the 
•er and cnlntgoment of tlie Si.Iocn, 
mly calleil Ague Cabr, which in loo ;
ICS proves fatal.
iriug neat and FoshiansUe Ooih
- - ........— it to their interest to call at tl*




WRDWAfll HOUSEw’ilintB a PHISTEB,
. .. TO THE PUBLIC
n Diir old Maud «»/•„»( 
, , ..............lodmmt (>torc Uooni, lit.
bracing every thing usually kept in JlanJuarc 
homes, m lo,rr,tprirrr {•„riTnr”Mxii.,u„
.zaa, Bt-ituxiis, Blscksxits, CoscuMsxiu 
id«il.ers ean be fully .uppli-l l.,
Vfe piirchare our goods in J?rer hand, and are 
n-tamly receiving tlwm dirtrl from Koglirh and 
nnd their agents, wl.idi
cnabli-sui to oiler _ _
any House vest of the Mountains, °Ci«tinZ’i 
cUrtvhere. ’
’I’bankl'ul to our old friends for part 
we expect and will l« glad to tee Uiem 
stnml—and n.lieit an examination of ou
ICO to iJio cfRcacy of I 









coses r iuiiu  , ^
Tliou.aaiuls of ccrliricales might be r 
cd in referone- ‘ ' '
now offered to
lors deem nim«
> say, they luive never been 
single instance. Oke Box,
Drdiiig to dirtviioiis, is iroiro......
me of Ague aii<l Fever, or loU 
cr. Tlic ingredients being Pt ni
eniircly an^d^uiri^ir
fw th "^Sfort.Ts'^roir^lhe mtJM^“JffreMiOTl 
anicle ever offered to the Public! The form 
m winch these Pills are put up, (small tin bo.x- 
os.) renders ihcm more ronvemont tlmn any 
otlier, as a man can carry them in his ves 
pocket without the slightest inconvenience.
FLET^ER’S
-w ms cwii» ?BCETiB« coipora
CATUABTIC AND DEOBSTRUENT PILLS. 
These Pills, now foriho first time offered to 
lie, Imvc been used in private practice 
t ony Venn., by a eelebnued PJiy-
Kfsssr-a-;
ure, &o,re Hfore, Coal and (cood Cookiug Ston, 
wilh double ami siogle ovens, of all the approved 
purterns, Jkn Safn, ^c, including every article
hoeewhoseUat“Oi»ri«»i«yHw," if not low-er. 
He invites the attention of bu- -
-Tejmjorxnso'i
k TTORNEY AT LAW—will pnedee his
43 SX-’X®'"*-''-"''
thI7. » J. W.JOHNSTONASON.
Pub c i 
upwards of F rt a i l^- c h 
gK-iiui, formerly a member of tlic Royai Coll^ro
l&id/rfeS,f
nlc dATiiAiiTO, ns their properties are various.
Cnf/rnTfie, and Dwfa/ni- 
tnlPill. ’They cleanse Hie Stomach and Jloirtls 
without
IC, iliey cause an iaertastd discharge cf tWnc— 
restoring a hcalthfo) and proper action to the 
UKI.NABY OiiCAxa. For montldycomplaints.to 
which Femtdes are liable, they will to found 
most cflicoeions in removing obstructions and 
rostoiine (liom lo perfect health. It is perliape 
itecdlcss to add, that if the Stqmack and Bow­
els are kgrt in a proper (tato, no feats should 
to ^erlainod in lefetence lo the welfare ol
Wo need only say lolhose who have tried
icclly confident, that they will satisfy all that 
'««• WLu! UDequalloJ os well as imap-
jg*’ WOOD
„ . -------- --------- iiisationofou- stock hf
oB waung goods in our line,
‘.’ouniry ilerchimu will do well lo caBaud Irore 
pnrei Irfort gniig Sasl.
IIUNFEK & PHISTER,
‘•Sign of •
_ .. Hardware! Hardware! I
r N rtore and for selc
1. 125 Boxes Axva Collin's, Simmons & Mana's, 
12UU Prs Trace Chains, 'nsssorted, 
lOOUO drs AiigurV short nml long, poUslied.tsn- 




800 LU Wire 
400 “ SboeN .
20 Doz 3Iol.-isses Gates, assorted,
If: ESSr""
2S0 “ Polished liradooHA 
100 Kegs Nails, auortedsizca AttLebard- 
ware house nf HUN fFIl & PHIsrElt, 
leb ,7. No 4, '‘Allen Buildings,’’ .Main Sti«L
Direct from Sbeffiield. Earlaiid.
A LARGE L-t of George Woslcuholm'o sad
J\ othermakenarroeketCullery,taw'liielMre 
iuvitc especial attention.
HUNTER & PHISTEB. 
fob, 7. No 4, "Allen Buildings." Main SureL
Heree eoOan.
I^^EPT^efwtlomly OT had^ best cil^made
Mnysvffle, Feb. 00,1847Ab.rd.rn, Oli.,
--------------------- DAVID WOOD.
Ofienp Reddence.
A»-A A desirable and very chrap ResiileDce for 
fifll Sale, suitable for a small Inmily, siloawl 
iml one mile from Maysville, immcdiaielr as 
the Turnpike rood Gadii« to Waslungton. Aoy 
erson wishing to piirchasi would do well to call* 
;.e undersipmol early. W. S. PICKETT.
Fcb./t- Agent.
Dontlc Concave TnmUcit-
OA DOZEN DoaWeroB-aieTumWctns ne» 
and beautiful rtylc of article for laWe uie. 
.dLSO.—R Grose t^ip Chimneys, and 1«R 
Grose Lamp Wick, just received and for sGtky
4ir
Bdiiitboa WUikcy.
lot of Bourlnn Whiskey front SO to $1 per 
Itoo, 00 hand sad for sale
ARl'US, METCALFE & CfX
aI b. oaosBv,
azaovsB to
oecofld St. between Market and Sullen Sit
T> EVOLVING, DueUing and ether Pistoli Ih;
Xv end Shot OuM of every kind. A g^ 
-Bsorlmentof Sportiilg Apparatus and Gsa Da- 
er'tMaierials.
lETAgent fo* the King's Mill Rifie Powder. 
.Maysville, fob 3
